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Honor nuclear deal or face ‘grave
consequences’, Rouhani warns
P O L I T I C S TEHRAN – If
d
e
s
k anyone seeks to
betray the nuclear deal, they should
know that they cannot escape its
“grave consequences”, President
Hassan Rouhani of Iran warned
on Tuesday in an open reference to
U.S. President Donald Trump who
has repeatedly threatened to destroy
the international agreement.

“No one can disappoint this great
nation,” Rouhani asserted.
Addressing well-wishers in the city
of Tabriz, Rouhani said “the White
House dwellers” should know that
the great Iranian nation will stand
decisively against all Washington’s
conspiracies, emphasizing that
nothing can prevent Iran from
moving forward.

Russia approves agreement on
establishing FTZ between EAEU, Iran
Russian Prime Minister Dmitry Medvedev has approved a draft interim
agreement with a term of four years
that provides for the formation of a
free trade area between the Eurasian Economic Union (EAEU) and
Iran, according to a relevant decree
released on the government website

on Tuesday.
“By signing a decree, the Russian side
approves the draft interim agreement
providing for the formation of a free trade
zone between the Eurasian Economic
Union and its states, on the one side, and
the Islamic Republic of Iran, on the other
side,” the report said.
4

Iran envisages reducing
premature deaths caused by NCDs
ISNA/ Borna Ghasemi

S O C I E T Y TEHRAN — Adoptd
e
s
k ing World Health
Organization’s (WHO) Package of Essential Non-communicable (PEN), Iran
is anticipating reduction of premature
deaths caused by non-communicable
diseases (NCDs) by 2025.
IraPEN is the Islamic Republic of
Iran’s adaptation of WHO’s PEN interventions for primary health care.
According to WHO’s official website

It is a ‘mistake’ to quit nuclear deal, British envoy says

ARTICLE

Actress Portman is
now essentially a de
facto BDS supporter

N

atalie Portman has refused to
accept an Israeli prize worth $2
million. She is an Israeli citizen
but lately she has been “disturbed” by
the killing and maiming of Palestinians,
including women and children, inside the
Gaza border by IDF snipers, and for some
time has not been a fan of Netanyahu.
Well, good for her. Some in the Israeli
government are threatening to rescind
her Israeli citizenship and calling her an
“anti-Semite”. You have to wonder if she
is not further outraged by the reaction
to her refusal. But there’s been near
unanimous silence by the US mainstream
media over the horrors in Gaza, and very
few in the US government have dared
to speak out, notable Democrat Bernie
Sanders among the few who have.
As a journalist, I have marveled at
how many decades the Zionist state has
enjoyed impunity by the US and Western
allies, and this specific impunity has been
the sole factor that has permitted Israel
to launch and expand the settlements on
stolen land, to continue the occupation
of the Golan, and to turn Gaza for over a
decade in to the largest open air prison
ever conceived. I, for one, started visiting
the Middle East as far back as 1969,
and writing about impressions and
experiences there. It took about two
successive summers in Israel to figure out
that the Zionist program was nothing but
an immoral, hyper nationalist program
that was going to do, in partnership with
the US, untold damage to the people and
countries in the Middle East.
In 1975 I visited Gaza for a month,
the first reporter to write an intimate
and lengthy report about the Palestinian
refugees there. I took the report and photos
to the New York Times, which expressed
interest. They held it for a year, leading
me on, and then literally threw the report
at me when I went back to inquire. I was
dismayed. I’ve had other stories, apolitical
ones, based on educational survey in the
West Bank accepted by some magazine
or other and then killed shortly before
publication. I wrote a well-praised (by a
few other writers) novel set in Vietnam eight
years ago. It was published, but by a tiny
publisher with no marketing funds, and it
languishes at Amazon Books. 7

P O L I T I C S TEHRAN — The British amd
e
s
k bassador to Tehran says his
country is doing everything possible to prevent
the collapse of the nuclear deal, stressing that
the U.S. and Iran would be “making a mistake”
if they pull out of the international agreement.
Iran has threatened to resume its nuclear activities even with a greater speed if the Trump
administration abrogates the nuclear pact.
“I hope that the U.S. won’t withdraw,” said
Nicholas Hopton in his last press conference in
Tehran on Tuesday, in response to a question on
the possibility of a U.S. withdrawal from the deal.
“We, the UK, are doing everything possible to
explain to our American partners why the deal is
an important part of international and regional
security mechanism and should be maintained.”
He said the British government will remain
fully committed to the deal – also called the Joint
Comprehensive Plan of Action (JCPOA) – in order
to ensure its successful implementation.
The JCPOA was reached in Vienna on 14 July
2015 between Iran, six world powers – the U.S.,

Russia, Britain, France, China plus Germany –
and the European Union. Under the pact, Iran
put some restriction on its nuclear program in
exchange for sanctions relief.
U.S. President Donald Trump has repeatedly
threatened to exit the JCPOA, calling it “the
worst deal ever”. However, the other parties
to the nuclear deal, including Britain, have
taken a separate path from that of the U.S.
president, and warned him of the consequences
of ripping the deal.
“The British government’s position is very
clear, and my Prime Minister Theresa May and
Foreign Secretary Boris Johnson have made this
public and very clear,” Johnson said.
“We will continue to be fully committed to the
success and the implementation of the Barjam,
the JCPOA, so long as Iran also fully respects its
commitments to the JCPOA.”
Through his repeated attacks on the nuclear
agreement, Trump has prevented Tehran from
reaping the economic benefits of the deal.
Officials in Tehran have warned that Iran

will “startle” the U.S. with its response, should
Washington decide to withdraw from the JCPOA.
Reports are circulating that Iran may even
quit the nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty (NPT)
if Trump sabotages the agreement.
“I think it would be a mistake for Iran to pull
out of the deal, because I think this is the best deal
for all the parties, including the United States
and Iran,” the British ambassador remarked.
“I also think it would be a pity and a mistake
if the Americans withdrew from the nuclear
deal,” he said. “Of course, these are decisions
for those governments.”
He added, “We’re talking to all the parties to
the agreement, all our partners, trying to make the
JCPOA work, trying to keep it going and to ensure
that everybody maintains their commitments to
the deal and that the benefits of the deal are felt
fully by both the international community, in
regard to Iran’s controls on not seeking a nuclear
weapon, and on the other side, that Iran and the
Iranian people can fully feel the benefits from
sanctions lift due to the JCPOA.”
2

Who is the assassinated president of senior political council that is ruling Yemen?
By Naseh Shaker
SANA’A — The Yemeni Supreme Political Council
has verified the news that Saleh Ali Al-Sammad
has been assassinated.
Saleh Ali Al-Sammad, former President of Yemeni
Supreme Political Council, was assassinated on
Thursday, April 19, 2018, in an airstrike waged
by Saudi-led coalition’s warplanes while he was
paying a visit to Hodeida province.
Sayyed Abdulmalek al-Houthi l, Yemen’s supreme
leader of the September 21 revolution, said in his
last night speech that Al-Sammad was killed with
“six of his companions.” Al-Sammad was coming
out of a meeting with local authorities in Hodeidah.
Al-Sammad was born in 1979 in Bani Muath

area of Sahaar district, Saada Province, near Saudi
borders with Yemen.
He graduated from Sana’a University and
went back to work as a teacher at Abdullah Ibn
Masaud School in Saada.
Then he joined the Yemeni revolution since its
beginning after the third round of the war between
the revolutionists and the forces loyal to former
US-backed President Ali Abdullah Saleh.
He became President of Ansarullah Political
Council in 2011. Then he participated politically in
the 21 September revolution. After the revolution
of September 21, 2014, he got a decree to be
adviser of president.
He paid a visit to Iran along with Ansarullah

spokesperson in 2014.
Then he became President of Yemen’s Supreme
Political Council in an agreement with General
People’s Congress Agreement on August 6, 2016.
Mass supporters took to the streets to congratulate
him for taking into office.
On August 15, 2016, the Supreme
Revolutionary Committee President Mohammed
Ali al-Houthi handed him power, and he became
the acting president working from the Presidential
Palace in Sana’a.
On Monday, April 23, the Supreme Political
Council announced he was assassinated in a Saudi
led air strike that hit his convoy in the port city of
Hodeidah on Thursday April 19.

Iranian women
playing golf
Tehran Times/ Maryam Kamyab

Martin Love
Political analyst from
North Carolina

IraPEN was launched in 2014 by the
Ministry of Health and Medical Education, to provide universal health coverage,
including access to NCD prevention and
care, and mental health services.
Within the framework of IraPEN health
workers show Iranians how to deal with their
conditions, provide access to affordable medicines, and guidance on practicing healthy
habits, like regular exercise and healthy
diet to control their blood sugar. 1 2

The return leg of Iran Women’s Golf
League featured five teams from Tehran,
Ardabil, Khuzestan, Qom and Lorestan
provinces.
The competition was held in
Tehran’s Enghelab Sport Complex.
Golf does not have a very long history
in Iran.
The Iran Golf Federation was
founded in 1995. Finally, a national
golf tournament for women was held
this August, and the women’s squad
was selected for the national team.

ARTICLE
Mahnaz Abdi
Head of the Economy Desk
of the TehranTimes

PMO supporting
private sector in
ports development

I

n a bid to bolster its foreign trade and
also elevate its transit status, Iran has
some projects underway to develop
its ports which are located in north and
south of the country.
Development of ports includes a wide
range of projects from construction of
docks to building railways to carry commodities from the ports.
The scope of activities is large and private sector’s contribution and also investment are necessary which has prompted
Port and Maritime Organization (PMO) to
take some supportive measures to attract
private sector’s participation.
Last month, PMO Head Mohammad
Rastad said that through paying loans
with proper interest rates, his organization
seriously supports private sector investors
in development of the country’s ports.
Also, in a press conference last week,
the official expounded upon PMO’s plans
for attraction of private sector investment to the ports and maritime projects,
saying: “We are preparing our contract
mechanisms and also our investment
packages in a way to motivate domestic
and foreign investors.”
“For example, the project of container
terminal of Imam Khomeini Port (in southwestern Khuzestan Province) through private sector and foreign investment is now
on the agenda; the call for contribution
has been made and we hope that there
will be a proper joint between domestic
companies and foreign ones on boosting
the container capacity of this port, given
that its potentials have not been still
used properly”, he explained. 4

Office Sublease

An international consulting
company located in Tehran,
North Saei Park (Valiasr Ave) is
offering professional office space
and facilities as sub-lease.
For more info please contact:
Email: info@signaldeltapars.com
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MEDIA HIGHLIGHTS
Rouhani
congratulates
new Cuban
president
P O L I T I C S TEHRAN – Iran’s President Hassan
d
e
s
k Rouhani has sent a message to Miguel
Mario Díaz-Canel Bermúdez to offer congratulations on his
election as the Cuban president.
In his letter, Rouhani expressed hope that amicable ties
between the two countries would continue, Mehr reported.
“The government and people of the Islamic Republic
of Iran and the Republic of Cuba have always attempted
in hard times to create a safe world based on justice and
moderation and I hope these deep, amicable bonds between
the two countries will continue in the new government,”
Rouhani wrote.

Trump will
decide for U.S.,
not for Europe:
German envoy
P O L I T I C S TEHRAN – The German ambassador
d
e
s
k to Tehran has said U.S. President Donald
Trump’s forthcoming decision regarding the Iran nuclear
deal will suit only his country, not Europe.
Speaking to Iran’s Minister of Energy Reza Ardakanian
in a meeting on Tuesday, Michael Klor-Berchtold stressed
that “Germany’s political will pivots around development of
bilateral cooperation with Iran, even if Washington’s decision
flies in the face of it.”
He noted that German Chancellor Angela Merkel’s upcoming meeting with Trump and a prior likewise meeting
by French President Emmanuel Macron speak of Europe’s
high activity for the preservation of the Iran deal.

Iran willing
to have closer
naval co-op with
Pakistan, Japan
P O L I T I C S TEHRAN – Rear Admiral Habibollah
d
e
s
k Sayyari, the deputy chief of the Iranian
Army for coordination affairs, has expressed Tehran’s willingness to boost naval cooperation with Pakistan and Japan.
In a Monday meeting with Chief of Naval Staff of Pakistan Admiral Zafar Mahmood Abbasi in Tehran, Sayyari
said Tehran is interested in holding joint war games with
Pakistan, according to the Islamic Republic News Agency.
Sayyari also held a meeting with Japanese Maritime
Self-Defense Force Rear Admiral Hiroshi Yamamura on
Tuesday, where he said the Iranian Navy is considering
dispatching a flotilla of warships to Japan.

Tehran calls for
confidence building
among Persian
Gulf nations
P O L I T I C S TEHRAN – The Iranian foreign minister
d
e
s
k has called for cooperation with regional
countries and building up trust among them.
“It is imperative for us in the Persian Gulf to change the
prevailing zero-sum paradigm of exclusion and hostility,”
Mohammad Javad Zarif wrote on Tuesday on Twitter, reporting part of his discussion at the U.S. Council of Foreign
Affairs he had partaken the day earlier.
Zarif has visited New York on a six-day trip to attend a
high-level meeting on peacebuilding and sustaining peace,
being held by the General Assembly of the United Nations
on April 24-25.

Supreme Court
holds death verdict
against dervishi
bus driver
P O L I T I C S TEHRAN – The Supreme Court has cond
e
s
k firmed the death verdict against Mohammad Salas, a dervish cult sympathizer who drove a bus into
police ranks and killed three of them in Tehran in February,
Tehran province’s Justice Department chief Gholam Hossein
Esmaili announced on Tuesday.
The incident happened during an unrest in the Pasdaran
neighborhood, where a group of Gonabadi dervishes held an
unauthorized gathering near a police station and engaged
in clashes with police.

Iran, Russia
to jointly
manufacture
helicopters
P O L I T I C S TEHRAN – The Industrial Development
d
e
s
k and Renovation Organization (IDRO) of
Iran is in talks with a Russian company to jointly produce
new helicopters.
“We have held negotiations with the Russians and reached
a conclusion with the Russian helicopter company to build
two models of helicopters,” IDRO deputy director Behzad
Etamadi said on Tuesday, according to Fars.
He added that after signing a contract with the Russian
company, assembly of helicopters with uses in emergency
conditions, fire-fighting and oil platforms will be on agenda.
“The Russian company is highly capable in aerospace
industries and it enjoys high international standards,” Etemadi explained.

P O L I T I C S
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Zarif: Renegotiating nuclear deal
would damage U.S. credibility
“Renegotiating nuclear deal would be opening a Pandora’s Box”

TEHRAN – Iran’s Foreign Minister Mohammad Javad Zarif has told NPR that renegotiating the 2015 nuclear deal between
his country and six world powers would be
opening a “Pandora’s Box” that risks damaging U.S. credibility in future international
talks.
In an interview that aired on Tuesday on
Morning Edition, Zarif said he hopes that
French President Emmanuel Macron, who
is currently visiting the United States, and
German Chancellor Angela Merkel, who
reportedly plans to follow Macron later
this month, will “impress upon President
Trump” that the international community
“will be much better served if they were to
respect the terms of the deal.”
“I think the United States doesn’t want
to send the message to the world that if you
negotiate with the United States, the U.S. is
going to come back after you had reached
an agreement and tell you ‘I don’t like these
parts of the agreement and I want them
re-negotiated.’“ Zarif told ME host Steve
Inskeep during a conversation recorded
Monday evening at the residence of Iran’s
UN ambassador in New York.
In the deal signed three years ago, Iran
agreed to curtail its nuclear program in

exchange for the lifting of international
sanctions. U.S. law requires the president
to recertify Iran’s compliance with the
agreement every 90 days, something that
Trump has consistently done since taking

office, despite his threats to the contrary.
The next certification deadline is May 12.
Zarif said if Washington insists on going back on the deal, “Then nobody will be
prepared to compromise with the United

States.”
He accused the U.S. of not sticking to
its end of the bargain and that Trump was
“dissuading European companies from engaging in Iran by threatening them with
consequences for their cooperation with Iran.”
In Syria’s civil war, Iran has long backed
President Bashar al Assad. Asked about Syria’s alleged use of chemical weapons, Zarif
referenced their use by Saddam Hussein’s
regime against Iranian troops in the 19801988 Iran-Iraq war.
“We ask everybody to ... reject the use
of chemical weapons, respect international humanitarian law,” he said. During the
war with Iraq, Iran “never retaliated with
the use of chemical weapons. So that’s our
track record. And that is what we preach.”
Zarif also called for an end to the conflict
in Yemen. “What we need to do is put an end
to the Yemen conflict,” he said. “Iran has
been prepared to look and to help achieve a
political solution both in Syria and in Yemen.”
Zarif said Iran has long called for a ceasefire in Yemen, but Saudi Arabia, he says,
wanted a quick military victory there.
“That quick military victory has taken
them three years,” he said. “So, Saudi Arabia
can decide today and stop this bloodshed.”

Daesh presence in Afghanistan threatens the entire region: ex-diplomat

P O L I T I C S TEHRAN — Mohsen
d
e
s
k Pakaeen, a former head
of the Foreign Ministry Department for
Afghan affairs, has said that the presence of
Daesh in Afghanistan poses threat against
the whole countries in the region.

“Daesh is not an independent group
and is being used as tool to destabilize the
Muslim countries by the United States, so,
Daesh presence in Afghanistan is being
guided by the United States,” Pakaeen
told ISNA in an interview published on

Tuesday.
He urged the Afghan government to
reveal the true image of Daesh to the people
in order to prevent the “poor” people to
join the terrorist group.
He also said, “The countries neighbor

to Afghanistan should adopt necessary
strategies to counter Daesh through coordination with the Afghan government.
If Daesh is not countered, it will weaken
security in Afghanistan and influence the
country’s future elections negatively.”

Quitting NPT is an option,
Iran’s security chief warns

It is a ‘mistake’ to quit nuclear deal,
British envoy says

P O L I T I C S TEHRAN— Secretary
d
e
s
k of Iran’s Supreme National Security Council Ali Shamkhani said
on Tuesday that pulling out of the nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty (NPT), is an
option for Iran if the U.S. scraps the 2015
nuclear deal.
“Based on the NPT, the countries can
easily withdraw from the treaty if they realize
that it is does not benefit them… and this is
a possible option for the Islamic Republic of
Iran,” the top security official told reporters
before his departure to Sochi, Russia.
Shamkhani said since the nuclear deal,
officially known as the Joint Comprehensive
Plan of Action (JCPOA), went into effect in
January 2016 the United States has been
trying to deprive Iran from its benefits.
“Unfortunately, the other side has been
creating obstructions since the day of implementation of the agreement,” Shamkhani
lamented.
Iranian Foreign Minister Mohammad
Javad Zarif also signaled in a press conference in New York on Sunday that Iran
could decide to walk away from the NPT,
if the U.S. quits the JCPAO.
“If they want to kill the deal, they have
that option, but they have to face the consequences,” the New Yorker quoted Zarif
as saying.

1
He further said the UK is playing a strong role in preserving the nuclear
agreement by engaging all of its partners
and making its position on the deal “very
clear”.
“We have explained to our American
partners that the best interests of everybody is served by the continuation of the
JCPOA, this is a very important diplomatic
agreement and it is in the benefits of everyone that it continues to work,” he added.
Ambassador Hopton says Iran
has an important role to play in Yemen
On the UK’s role in Yemen, the ambassador said, “The British government is doing
everything possible to find a way to bring
the international community back to the
political process in Yemen under the UN
umbrella, which will lead to a more peaceful
and stable Yemen.”
He also praised the recently appointed
UN Secretary General Special Envoy Martin Griffiths for making a “strong start” by
talking to the main actors, saying a lot of
countries, including Iran, have an important
role to play in Yemen.
Iran can use “its influence with the
Houthi to stop missile strikes from Yemen
onto Saudi Arabia, which are illegal under
UN Security Council resolutions 2231 and
2216,” he added.

“It’s dangerous to be arrogant, very dangerous,” Zarif warned the Donald Trump
administration.
Shamkhani also said Iran has the essential capabilities to expedite nuclear activities, threatening Iran will take “surprising
actions” if the nuclear deal is sabotaged.
“We enjoy full power to resume our
nuclear activities,” Shamkhani remarked.
In a statement on January 12, Trump
gave Europeans only 120 days to agree to
an overhaul of the nuclear agreement and
said if the text of the deal is not revised he
would unilaterally withdraw the U.S. from
it. The deadline falls on May 12.
Under the nuclear deal, Iran is obliged
to lower its nuclear program in exchange
for termination of economic and financial
sanctions.
Zarif said for fifteen months Trump
has tried to sabotage the accord by disrupting normal business with Iran. “It’s
important for Iran to receive the benefits
of the agreement.”
The nuclear parties including the European Union, France, Germany, Britain, Russia,
and China have reiterated their support
for the international nuclear agreement.
French President Emanuel Macron has
said there is no “plan B” for the nuclear
accord.

British diplomat defends attack
on Syria
On the legitimacy of the U.S., Britain and
France’s recent raid in Syria, the ambassador claimed the action was “legitimate”
and “proportionate”. He said the missiles
only targeted chemical weapons facilities
of the Syrian government.
On April 14, the three Western states
launched a barrage of missile attacks against
Syria in response to an alleged chemical
attack on the Syrian town of Douma by
Damascus on April 7.
Syria had rejected any role in the suspected chemical attack. Iran and Russia
also rejected the allegations, with Moscow
saying the chemical attack was staged by
desperate militants to provoke further
intervention in the conflict by the West.
“We needed to take action decisively and
swiftly in a proportionate way,” Hopton said.
“So we struck chemical weapons facilities
and that was defensible.”
Asked if Iran and Britain were able to
find some common ground on the Syrian
issue, he said, “I’m pleased that the Iranian
authorities consistently make clear that they
also condemn the use of chemical weapons, I
know how badly the Iranian people suffered
at the end of the Iran-Iraq war from the use
of chemical weapons by Iraq.”

U.S., EU agree on conditions to keep nuclear deal: Sueddeutsche Zeitung
The United States, Germany, France and the United Kingdom
have agreed on the conditions under which Washington will remain committed to the Iran nuclear deal, also known as the Joint
Comprehensive Plan of Action (JCPOA).
Under the new agreements, the European and U.S. sides decided
that they needed to threaten Iran with new sanctions because of
its missile tests and regional policy, but the JCPOA itself would

not be altered, according to the Sueddeutsche Zeitung newspaper.
Citing diplomatic sources, the newspaper said the negotiations
had not finished yet.
Trump has repeatedly criticized the JCPOA negotiated by
former President Barack Obama’s administration, calling it the
worst deal in U.S. history and threatened to withdraw Washington
from it if it was not amended.

French President Emmanuel Macron’s main task during his
three-day state visit to the United States starting on Monday will
be to convince Trump that there is no viable alternative to the
Iran nuclear deal.
Macron said in a Fox News Sunday interview that he has no
“plan B” for the nuclear deal and that the United States should
stay in the agreement as long as there is no better option.

Tehran proposes military alliance of Indian Ocean littoral states
P O L I T I C S TEHRAN
—
Navy
d
e
s
k Commander Rear Admiral
Hossein Khanzadi said on Tuesday that Iran has
proposed formation of a military coalition by the
Indian Ocean littoral states.
“Security in the Indian Ocean is a priority based
on which we proposed formation of a joint military

coalition and group. Most of the officials with whom
I met on the sidelines of the Indian Ocean Naval
Symposium agreed with this proposition and the
issue is supposed to be discussed in the commanders’
summit and to be implemented if all member states
agree,” ISNA quoted him as saying.
He said that the Indian Ocean Naval Symposium

(IONS) has many capacities for expansion of
cooperation.
The general also said Iran welcomes other
countries joining the IONS but it does not favor
a U.S. inclusion. “Many other countries have the
same opinion,” Khanzadi added.
Elsewhere, he said that the Iranian and Omani

Iranian Foreign Minister Mohammad Javad
Zarif says the era of zero sum games is long gone.
Zarif made the remarks while addressing
the Council on Foreign Relations on Monday
in New York.
“In the wars of 20th and 21st centuries, there
are no winners; only the degree and amount of
loss will be different. In the globalized era... you
cannot have security at the expense of insecurity
of others,” he said, adding, “The era of hegemonic
influence is long gone.”
He added that Saudi Arabia is trying to
introduce Iran as a regional threat, while adding
that more dialogue is needed among regional states.
“We believe, in our region we suffer from
dialogue deficit. We don’t talk to each other. We
talk a lot about each other, particularly when we
come here. Our neighbors, particularly Saudi
Arabia, wants to create an impression that we
are an existential threat against them. You just

saw a very expensive two week tour of the United
States and that was one of the most important
messages that wanted to be presented,” he added.
Zarif noted that regional countries need to
break away from the paradigm of exclusion which
prevails in the region.
The Iranian foreign minister added that a
dialogue deficit and confidence deficit is present
in region.
While stressing that the era of zero-sum
games is long gone, he added that there are no
winners in modern wars and that everybody loses.
He further noted that era of hegemonic
influence is over and that neither Iran, nor
Saudi Arabia can be hegemonic powers in region.

“We need to realize and appreciate this fact,
however heart breaking it maybe, none of us can
become this new hegemon,” he added.
Zarif also said that without mutual respect,
there could be no dialogue between Tehran and
Washington.
He added under present circumstances and
with current tone of US government there are
no prospects for dialogue between Tehran and
Washington.
“My aim is to start a process that I can have
some hope. I mean, you cannot start a process
just because, I mean, stop the process, or not
engage, just because of a fear of failure. But at
least you need to have some hope of success, some

navies are scheduled to hold joint exercises on
May 7, 8.

Iran’s FM says the era of zero sum games is long gone

“In the globalized era... you cannot have
security at the expense of insecurity of
others,” Zarif notes.

prospect for success, in order for this process
to start. And I do not believe that, under the
present circumstances, with the present tone,
and language and approach of the current
administration in Washington, you would
have much prospect,” he said.
The Iranian foreign minister also went on to
defend the presence of Iranian military advisors
in Syria.
“I think you need to thank us for preventing
Damascus, Baghdad, and Erbil, mind you, from
falling in the hands of ISIS (Daesh), because then,
instead of a terrorist organization, you would
have had two terrorist states,” he added.
“I’m saying categorically, let us stop the war
in Syria, and Iraq... and Yemen tomorrow. And,
if you see Iran not doing its best to stop that war,
then you can accuse us of any moral degradation
that you want,” he added.
(Source: Press TV)
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Lavrov: U.S. has no intention to leave Syria
Russian Foreign Minister Sergei Lavrov says
the United States has no intention of leaving
Syrian soil, but on the contrary it is seeking to
strengthen its foothold on the eastern bank
of the Euphrates.
The U.S. President Donald Trump raised
eyebrows last month after claiming that his
country would withdraw from Syria “very
soon.”
However, top U.S. Defense and State
Department officials reacted by adopting
a totally different stance, arguing that the
U.S. should not leave anytime soon as the
“mission is not over.” Also, reports emerged
later showing that Trump’s advisors had apparently dissuaded him.
“The U.S. pledged that their only aim was
to repel terrorists from Syria, to defeat” the
Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL/
Daesh) terrorist group, Lavrov told reporters
in Beijing on Tuesday.
“Despite all their claims, despite President Trump’s claims, the U.S. is actually
positioning itself on the eastern bank of the
Euphrates and has no intention of leaving.”
Washington and its allies have been launching attacks on Syria since 2014, claiming they
seek to root out ISIL. The mission, which
does not have the Syrian government’s approval or a United Nations mandate, is still
underway despite the collapse of the terror
group late last year.
Lavrov had said earlier that the U.S. seemed
to be establishing a quasi-state on the river’s
eastern bank.
The U.S.-led coalition runs a military
base in the al-Tanf town in eastern Syria.
Washington has described the area, which
lies at the ultra-strategic intersection of the
Syrian, Iraqi, and Jordanian borders, as its
“red line.”
On numerous occasions, the Russian military, which has been assisting the Syrian army
in its anti-terrorism operations, has reported
suspicious activities in and around the base
in support of Takfiri terrorists.
Late last year, Chief of the General Staff
of the Russian Armed Forces Valery Gerasimov said satellite and other surveillance
data indicated that terrorist squads were
stationed in the Tanf base, and “effectively
training there.”
The U.S. forces also maintain significant
presence in northern Syria, where they back
Kurdish militants operating against the Syrian
government.
Washington has deployed around 2,000

troops to Syria.
Last month, Alexander Venediktov,
an official from Russia’s Security Council, said the U.S. had set up around 20
military bases in areas controlled by the
Kurdish militants.
Lavrov, meanwhile, said he hoped it would
become clearer how to cooperate “on settling the Syrian issue” after contacts with
his counterpart from France.
The U.S., France, and Britain recently
carried out a coordinated missile attack
against Syria in what they claimed to be a
response to the Damascus government’s use
of chemical weapons, an allegation Syria has
strongly rejected.
Moscow has condemned the offensive,
saying it targeted the country’s chance to
have a peaceful future.
Syrian forces target ISIL tunnels
near Damascus
Syrian government troops, supported by
Syrian Air Force fighter jets, have launched
a new operation in the country’s southwestern province of Rif Dimashq, targeting underground tunnels and fortified positions
used by Takfiri ISIL terrorists.
Syria’s official news agency SANA reported
that Syrian military aircraft and army artillery
units destroyed dug-out trenches and tunnels
in al-Hajar al-Aswad city, located just four
kilometers south of the capital Damascus,
and the nearby Palestinian refugee camp of
Yarmouk on Tuesday.
Syrian ground forces also advanced from

several directions after terrorists’ defense
lines were hit hard.
Government troops engaged in fierce
clashes with Takfiri militants near Hajar
al-Aswad, Yalda and Babbila towns on the
southern outskirts of Damascus, cutting off
the terrorists’ supply lines.
Scores of terrorists were killed in the process, and several others managed to flee to
nearby neighborhoods.
Also on Tuesday, the fourth batch of
foreign-sponsored terrorists and their families departed eastern Qalamoun area for a
designated point on the outskirts of al-Rahaiba
town in northern Syria.
The third group of militants and their
families evacuated eastern Qalamoun on
Monday evening.
Syria has been gripped by foreign-backed
militancy since March 2011. The Syrian
government says the Israeli regime and its
Western and regional allies are aiding Takfiri
militant groups that are wreaking havoc in
the country.
Turkish president vows to continue with Syria operation
Elsewhere, Turkish President Recep Tayyip
Erdogan has rejected calls for his country
to stop a controversial military operation
in Syria, saying the fight would continue
as part of Ankara’s broader crackdown on
Kurdish militants.
“We will continue to do what is necessary
for our nation’s tranquility. We will also do
what is necessary in the northern part of

Yemen vows ‘crushing response’ to top Ansarullah
official murder

by staff & agencies

Yemen’s Defense Ministry has vowed a “crushing response” to
the assassination of a senior official from the Ansarullah (Houthi)
movement, saying the House of Saud regime and the United
States will regret their “criminal adventurism.”
In a statement carried by the official Saba news agency on
Monday, the ministry stressed that the Yemeni armed forces
reserve the right to deal severe blows to “the aggressors and
their evil coalition,” who will not be safe from ballistic missiles.
Saleh al-Samad, the chairman of Yemen’s Supreme Political
Council, lost his life in the Saudi regime airstrikes that targeted
his residence in the Red Sea port city of Hudaydah on Thursday.
The council was formed by the Ansarullah movement and
the General People’s Congress Party to run state affairs in the
absence of an effective government in 2016, a year after the Saudi
regime and a coalition of its allies began their U.S.-backed war
against the country.
The statement further said the Saudi regime and the United
Arab Emirates (UAE) aggressors and their allies, along with the
U.S., have passed all the red lines with their “criminal adventurism” in Yemen, without thinking about the consequences
of their actions.
The aggressors imagine that resistance would stop with the
assassination of Yemeni officials, but they would be taught a
lesson with ballistic missiles, the statement added.
Yemen’s top governing body has appointed Mehdi Mohammad
Hussein al-Mashat as its new head.
Ansarallah: Criminals’ acts not to remain unanswered
Meantime, the Leader of Yemeni Ansarallah Abdul-Malik
Badreddin announced that measures taken by criminals will
not remain unanswered.
According to Yemeni media, Badreddin made the remarks
in reaction to killing of the President of the Supreme Political
Council of Yemen Saleh Ali al-Sammad by the Saudi regime
aggressors in Hudaydah.
Aggressors especially the U.S. and the House of Saud regime
are responsible for death of Saleh Al-Sammad, he said.
His martyrdom will make Yemenis motivated to consolidate
the internal frontiers, he added.
Elsewhere in his remarks, al-Houthi said that the top figure
had been killed, along with six of his companions, after their
convoy was hit by a three Saudi airstrikes in al-Khamsin Street
in Hudaydah. He also called on the Yemeni people to participate
in a massive demonstration, urged by Sammad days prior his
demise, against the Saudi regime-led war.
Chairman of Yemen’s Political Council killed in
Saudi regime strike
President of Yemen’s Supreme Political Council, Saleh al-Sammad, was killed last week in a Saudi regime’s airstrike in the
western province of Hudaydah, the council says.
Yemen’s official Saba news agency, citing a statement released
by the Supreme Political Council on Monday, reported that the
top political figure of the Ansarullah movement lost his life after
Saudi regime jets bombarded his residence in the Red Sea port
city of Hudaydah on Thursday.
The council also conveyed its sincere condolences to the Yemeni
nation for the loss of Sammad, an influential figure in Yemen’s
resistance against a more-than-three-year-old war imposed by
Riyadh on the impoverished country.
According to a report by al-Arabiya, a Saudi-owned pan-Arab

television news channel, the Saudi regime-led military coalition,
which has constantly bombarded Yemen since 2015, had offered
a 20-million-dollar prize for any information that could help
uncover the location of Sammad’s domicile.
However, the so-called military coalition has not yet commented on the incident.
Saudi blood thirst
The House of Saud regime campaign was launched in March
2015 in support of Yemen’s former Riyadh-friendly government
and against the country’s Ansarullah movement, which has been
running state affairs in the absence of an effective administration.
The offensive has, however, achieved neither of its goals despite
the spending of billions of petrodollars and the enlisting of the
Saudi regime’s regional and Western allies.
The Yemeni Ministry of Human Rights announced in a
statement on March 25 that the Saudi regime-led war had left
600,000 civilians dead and injured during the past three years.
The United Nations says a record 22.2 million people are
in need of food aid, including 8.4 million threatened by severe
hunger. A high-ranking UN aid official recently warned against
the “catastrophic” living conditions in Yemen, stating that there
was a growing risk of famine and cholera there.
Saudi raids kill more civilians
Meanwhile, the House of Saud regime has escalated its bombardments of civilian targets across Yemen.
Early on Tuesday, Saudi regime warplanes pounded a gas
station in Abs District of Yemen’s northwestern Hajjah Province,
killing at least 18 civilians and injuring 13 others.
Elsewhere, three civilians were killed and 2 more injured in
a Saudi regime airstrike in Sa’ada Province.
The fresh assaults came only a day after the regime’s fighter
jets bombed a wedding party in the same province, killing around
50 people and wounding 55 others.
UN chief deplores deadly Saudi regime airstrike
on Yemeni wedding
Elsewhere, the United Nations Secretary General has strongly
decried the House of Saud regime’s deadly airstrike on a wedding
ceremony in Yemen’s Hajjah province.
“The Secretary General reminds all parties of their obligations
under international humanitarian law concerning the protection
of civilians and civilian infrastructure during armed conflicts.
He calls for a prompt, effective and transparent investigation,”
said UN spokesman Stephane Dujarric said in a statement released on Monday.
Several Western countries, the United States and Britain in
particular, are accused of being complicit in the aggression as they
supply Riyadh with advanced weapons and military equipment.

Syria,” said Erdogan on Tuesday while addressing members of his ruling Justice and
Development Party (AKP/Adalet ve Kalk?nma
Partisi in Ankara.
Turkey started operation Olive Branch in
Syria in late January with an alleged aim of
pushing back Kurdish militants, the People’s
Protection Units (YPG/Yekîneyên Parastina
Gel), from the city of Afrin and surrounding
areas. The Turkish military finally captured
Afrin’s central neighborhood after more than
two months of fighting, which inflicted relatively heavy losses on its ranks.
Syria, as well as the United States and
several European countries who support
the Kurds, have criticized the operation.
Turkey, however, has vowed to press ahead
with attacks on positions of the YPG, which
it sees as an arm of the outlawed militants
of the Kurdistan Workers’ Party (PKK/Partiya Karkerên Kurdistanê) at home, until
the entire territories west of the Euphrates
River and Turkey’s border in the south are
secured.
Erdogan said the Syria operation was part
of a wider effort by Turkey to go after Kurdish
militants in the south of the country as well as
in Iraq’s mountainous Qandil region, where
the PKK is based.
“We will not get out from [southeastern
mountains of] Cudi, Gabar, Bestler-Dereler, Tendurek, and Qandil,” said Erdogan, claiming that nearly 5,000 militants
had been neutralized in Turkey, Iraq and
Syria since the Olive Branch started on
January 20.
Rights groups and governments have criticized Turkey for its far-reaching crackdown
against the Kurds, saying it has mostly targeted
civilians instead of militants.
The crackdown has come amid a wider
push by Turkey to arrest or dismiss more than
200,000 people on charges of involvement
in a coup attempt two years ago.
Erdogan defended the crackdowns, which
have come under a state of emergency in
Turkey since July 2016, saying the emergency
law, which was renewed for a seventh time
last week, was necessary to protect tranquility
in Turkey.
“... there is an environment of tranquility.
They (opponents) are demanding the state of
emergency to be lifted in such environment,”
he said, adding, “Why? Because their game
will be spoiled; for this reason, we will not
let you subvert the order.”
(Source: agencies)
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Taliban terrorists kill 2
police, capture 6 soldiers in
NW Afghanistan
Two Afghan policemen have been killed and six soldiers have
been captured in operations by the Taliban militant group in
the northwestern province of Badghis.
Mohammad Naser Nazari, a member of the provincial council,
said the Taliban militants stormed several police and military
checkpoints in Qadis district during the early hours of Tuesday.
He added that the situation was under control after the arrival of
reinforcements and that the militants were chased away.
Other reports said the militants launched a similar raid on a
number of other checkpoints in the western province of Farah
and the east-central province of Ghazni. Local officials have not
yet commented on the attacks. However, a Taliban spokesman
claimed later in the day that militants had managed to capture
at least two soldiers during a battle in Farah.
The Taliban have increased their operations across the country
in recent months, possibly provoked by the United States President
Donald Trump’s announcement of a troop surge in the country.
Recently, the Taliban have offered to hold direct talks with
the U.S. to end the conflict. Washington has said the group has
to talk to the government in Kabul. Afghan President Ashraf
Ghani has already offered direct dialog with the militants, but
they have snubbed him so far.
Taliban attacks kill 9 soldiers, policemen
Meantime, a new wave of Taliban attacks killed at least nine
Afghan soldiers and policemen on Tuesday, officials said, the
latest in a particularly deadly week of assaults by militants.
At least five soldiers were killed when their checkpoint was
attacked by the Taliban in western Farah province, according to
Mohammad Naser Mehri, the provincial governor’s spokesman.
Two soldiers were wounded in that attack, in the Bala Buluk
district. Mehri said six Taliban fighters were killed and three
others were wounded in the battle, which lasted several hours.
“Reinforcements have arrived and right now, the situation
is under control,” he added. There was no immediate claim of
responsibility for the attacks in Farah but Mehri blamed the Taliban who have stepped up attacks against Afghan security forces.
The Taliban did, however, claim another attack in Afghanistan
on Tuesday, in eastern Ghazni province that killed at least four
members of the local police force and wounded seven.
The attack in Ghazni took place in the district of Jaghatu, where
insurgents targeted the local police security post, said Arif Noori,
spokesman for the provincial governor. He said the gun battle lasted
several hours and that the Taliban used artillery and rocket-propelled
grenade launchers. Zabihullah Mujahid, Taliban spokesman, claimed
responsibility for the Ghazni attack in a message to the media.
It has been a particularly deadly week in Afghanistan.
The Health Ministry in Kabul on Tuesday raised the death
toll from a horrific suicide bombing by the Islamic State in Iraq
and the Levant (ISIL/Daesh) terrorist group earlier this week
to 60, after three more of the wounded had died in hospital.
(Source: agencies)
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Russia’s PM approves
agreement on establishing
free trade zone between
EAEU, Iran
1
The agreement provides for the formation of a free
trade area on a limited range of goods and is subject to ratification as it contains regulations
differing from those provided
by the Russian legislation.
In March, Iranian Ambassador to Russia Mehdi Sanaei said
in an interview with TASS that
the negotiations on establishing
a free trade zone between the
EAEU and Iran were nearing
completion. The work on the
agreement began in 2015, but
the signing was postponed several times. The EAEU includes
Armenia, Belarus, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and Russia.
(Source: TASS)
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Iran’s central
bank unveils
online forex
system
E C O N O M Y TEHRAN — The Central
d
e
s
k Bank of Iran (CBI)
launched its Forex Management Integrated
System, locally known as NIMA, in a bid to
address the country’s currency needs, boost
transparency, create competitiveness among
exchange shops and a secure environment

for traders, IRNA reported on Tuesday.
“NIMA is a new chance for importers
to supply their required foreign currency
without specific problems and for exporters
to re-inject their earned foreign currency
to domestic forex market,” Vice President
Es’haq Jahangiri said during the launching

ceremony of NIMA on Monday.
During the held ceremony, CBI Governor
Valiollah Seif, for his turn, said that “four
major role-players act in NIMA: first
importers of goods and services as the
applicants to receive foreign currency,

second, exporters as the suppliers of the
currency, third, the mediators including
the CBI and exchange bureaus which direct
financial resource form the suppliers to
demanders and finally the forex marker
policy-maker.”

PMO supporting private sector in ports development
1
“Also in Shahid Rajaee Port (in southern Hormozgan Province), we are trying to attract more private
sector’s investment in operation contracts of terminals
1 and 2; some good negotiations have been fortunately
conducted in this due with agreement between the two
sides”, the official added.
As Rastad has announced, PMO will also reduce tariffs
on maritime and port activities significantly in the current
Iranian calendar year (began on March 21), with the aim
of promoting status of ports and increasing the services.
This act will surely stimulate private sector’s participation
in the projects.
Highest private sector’s investment a policy
of PMO
In an international conference on transportation and
logistics, held in Tehran in last October, the PMO managing director said the ports infrastructures cannot be
established just by the government and private sector’s
contribution is required in this due.
Infrastructures such as breakwaters should be established
by the government and the complementary equipment
should be provided by the private sector, Rastad explained.
He said: “Our policy in PMO is the highest private sector’s investment in the ports. We just establish the infra-

structures and hand over the completion of chain to the
private sector”, the official noted.
He referred to phase 3 of developing Shahid Rajaee Port
as an example of private sector’s contribution to complete
supplying chain of the ports and said: “Some two million
tons were added to the capacity of this port through cooperation with the private sector and we went more than

this in Imam Khomeini Port and Bushehr Port (both in
southwest of the country) where the private sector invested
in construction of the docks.”
Amending contracts to facilitate private sector’s activity
Last December, private sector signed 13 memorandums of understanding with PMO to invest 100 trillion
rials (about $2.38 billion) in the country’s northern and
southern ports.
Based on the MOUs, the private sector will make investments in Shahid Rajaee, Imam Khomeini, Khorramshahr, Bushehr as well as Chabahar, Amirabad, Anzali
and Noshahr ports.
The agreements oblige the related organizations and
institutions to take necessary measures for facilitating the
private sector’s investment in the country’s ports.
In a meeting with PMO directors a day after signing
the MOUs, Rastad announced: “We want to amend the
operation contracts of ports in a way to facilitate private
sector activity and trade.”
And as PMO has put development of ports a top agenda
of its activities in the current calendar year, supporting
private sector and offering proper incentives to attract its
contribution seems necessary to achieve this goal.

Tehran to host Iran-Europe banking, business forum in late April

E C O N O M Y TEHRAN – The sixth
d
e
s
k edition of Iran-Europe
banking and business forum is due to be
held at IRIB international conference
center in Tehran on April 28 and 29, IRIB

news agency reported.
According to Ali Divandari, the head
of Iran’s Monetary and Banking Research
Institute (MBRI) and the event’s secretary,
this year’s forum is focused on several

subjects including the country’s banking relations two years after the implementation of the nuclear deal (known
as JCPOA), the perspective of Iran and
Europe’s banking ties in the future, risk

management, resolving banking issues
and exploring ways of due payment and
finally introducing investment opportunities in Iran’s oil, gas and petrochemical
industries.

Oil, gas, petchem sectors require $200b investment: Zanganeh
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E N E R G Y TEHRAN — Oil, gas
d
e
s
k and petrochemical sectors as the driver of Iran’s economy require
$200 billion of investments for development in the coming years, Oil Minister
Bijan Namdar Zanganeh said on Tuesday.

nt

Speaking in a session of Majlis (Iranian
parliament), the minister said if such investment is made in these sectors, national
economy will witness a real change, IRNA
reported.
Saying that Iran’s Sixth Five-Year

National Development Plan (2016-2021)
emphasized development of joint oil and
gas fields, Zanganeh also said that the sixth
plan has envisaged increasing oil output
by 2 million barrels per day (bpd) to 4.8
million bpd which requires investment.

Iran’s trade with African countries up 23% in a year
IN THE NAME OF GOD

ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN BROADCASTING

INTERNATIONAL TENDER NO. 97-02/100
Tender Holder:
ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN BROADCASTING (IRIB)
Subject of Two-Stage Tender:
Supplying Imam Ali (AS) Active Data Center Equipment (Cyberspace Technology Center) according
to the tender documents
Deadline of Receiving Documents:
As of publishing second announcement of advertisement latest by the business hour dated on Monday April
30, 2018.
Place of Receiving Documents:
Secretariat of Tenders’ Commission, Technical Purchasing (KALA) Dept., Media Technology and Development
Deputy Office, Bldg. No. 2, IRIB, Jam-e Jam St., Vali-e Asr Ave., Tehran
Type and Amount of Guarantee for Participating in Tender:
The amount of USD 314,703 which should be in the form of extendable bank guarantee
Time and Place of Delivering Priced Bid:
The sealed A, B & C packages/envelopes should be submitted within one main envelope marked with tender
number no later than 15 p.m. on Wednesday May 30, 2018 and submitted to the Secretariat of Commission
of Tenders.
Time and Place of Opening Envelopes
The date of opening envelopes A&B is at 8:30 a.m. on Sunday June 3, 2018 in the office of Vice President of
IRIB Planning and Financial Resources and opening of envelope C will be after technical evaluation.
It should be noted that bidders should hold license from the authorized bodies.
For more information, please contact the following phone numbers: 0098-21-22166313
It is obvious that cost of publishing two advertisements shall be borne by the winner of tender.

Public Relations Dept. of IRIB

E C O N O M Y TEHRAN – The value of trade between Iran
d
e
s
k and African countries increased by 23% in
the past Iranian calendar year 1396 (ended on March 20, 2018),
compared to its preceding year, the portal of Trade Promotion
Organization of Iran (TPO) reported.
According to Director General of TPO Arabic-African Affairs

Office Farzad Piltan, the value of exports to African nations
stood at about $752 million last year, $142 million more than
the figure for its preceding year.
Egypt, Kenya, Sudan, South Africa, Tanzania, Mozambique,
Somalia, Djibouti, Morocco and Nigeria were Iran’s top African
trade partners.

IAC 2018 to host 12 countries in Tehran

E C O N O M Y TEHRAN — Compad
e
s
k nies from 12 countries
are attending the fifth edition of Iran intl.
aluminum conference and exhibition (IAC

2018) which kicked off in Tehran on Tuesday,
IRIB news reported.
Companies from countries including India,
China, Turkey, Greece, Germany, Italy and

Switzerland besides 60 Iranian companies
are showcasing their products and achievements in the two-day exhibit which is held
on the sidelines of a three-day conference.

China fails to get Indian support for Belt and Road ahead of summit

China failed to get India’s support for its ambitious Belt and Road infrastructure project
at the end of a foreign ministers’ meeting of
a major security bloc on Tuesday, ahead of
an ice-breaking trip to China this week by
India’s prime minister.
The Belt and Road is Chinese President
Xi Jinping’s landmark scheme to build infrastructure to connect China to the rest of
Asia and beyond, a giant reworking of its old
Silk Road.
India has not signed up to the initiative
as parts of one key project, the $57 billion
China-Pakistan Economic Corridor, runs
through Pakistan-administered Kashmir
that India considers its own territory.
Whether or not China will be able to bring
India round to Belt and Road will likely be a
key measure of the success of Indian Prime
Minister Narendra Modi’s trip to China to
meet Xi for an informal meeting on Friday
and Saturday.
But India’s foreign minister did not express
support for Belt and Road in the communique
released after foreign ministers of the China
and Russia-led Shanghai Cooperation Organization met in Beijing.
India, along with Pakistan, joined the
group last year.
All the other foreign ministers - from
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Pakistan, Russia,
Tajikistan and Uzbekistan - “reaffirmed support for China’s Belt and Road proposal”, the
statement read.
It gave no further explanation.
The communique otherwise was a broad
expression of unity by the ministers on issues ranging from their support for the Iran
nuclear deal to the need to combat the spread
of extremism.

Foreign ministers and officials of the Shanghai Cooperation Organisation (SCO)
pose for a group photo before a meeting at the Diaoyutai State Guest House in
Beijing, China, April 24, 2018. From left: SCO Secretary-General Rashid Alimov,
Uzbek Foreign Minister Abdulaziz Kamilov, Tajik Foreign Minister Sirojidin Aslov,
Russian Foreign Minister Sergei Lavrov, Chinese State Councilor and Foreign
Minister Wang Yi, Pakistan Foreign Minister Khawaja Muhammad Asif, Kyrgyz
Foreign Minister Erlan Abdyldaev, Kazakh Foreign Minister Kairat Abdrakhmanov,
Indian Foreign Minister Sushma Swaraj, SCO Regional Anti-Terrorist Structure
Director Yevgeniy Sergeyevich Sysoyev.
Modi is coming to China as efforts at rapprochement gather pace following a difficult
year in ties between the two neighbors.
The Asian giants were locked in a 73-day
military stand-off in a remote, high-altitude
stretch of their Himalayan border last year. At
one point, soldiers from the two sides threw
stones and punches.
The confrontation between the nucleararmed powers underscored Indian alarm at
China’s expanding security and economic
links in South Asia.

In comments carried on the foreign ministry’s website, Chinese Vice Foreign Minister
Kong Xuanyou said holding the meeting in
an informal way meant the two leaders could
have a deep exchange of views in a relaxed,
friendly atmosphere to promote cooperation.
“This not only will benefit the two countries and two peoples, but will also have an
important effect on peaceful development in
the region and around the world,” the ministry
paraphrased Kong as telling Indian media
in Beijing.
(Source: Reuters)
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Oil rises amid Middle East tensions,
shrinking crude stockpiles
Oil rose for a third day amid flaring geopolitical tensions in the Middle East
and expectations for a decline in U.S.
crude stockpiles.
Futures in New York climbed as much
as 1 percent, set for the highest close since
late 2014. A measure of oil volatility rose
the most in two weeks amid concern that
President Donald Trump will reimpose
sanctions on Iran.
Oil has rallied this month as the Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries
and its allies conclude they have all but
wiped out a global crude surplus, while
Iran signaled the group can end output
cuts if prices continue to rise. Still, with
production in the U.S. at a record, investors are wary that expanding volumes
from shale producers could thwart OPEC’s
efforts to eliminate the glut.
“Oil bulls refuse to budge,” said Tamas
Varga, an analyst at PVM Oil Associates
Ltd. in London. Tuesday’s gain shows
attention is “still firmly on geopolitics.”
West Texas Intermediate crude for
June delivery rose as much as 69 cents
to $69.33 a barrel on the New York Mer-

cantile Exchange, and traded at $68.83 as
of 10:18 a.m. London time. Total volume
traded was about 12 percent above the
100-day average.
Brent crude for June delivery advanced
5 cents to $74.76 a barrel on the Lon-

don-based ICE Futures Europe exchange
after climbing 0.9 percent on Monday.
The global benchmark crude traded
at a $5.92 premium to June WTI after
closing at $6.07 on Monday, the highest
premium in more than three months.

Futures for September delivery on
the Shanghai International Energy Exchange traded up 1.7 percent at 447.3
yuan a barrel. The contract closed up
0.7 percent at 439.7 yuan on Monday.
The Cboe/Nymex oil volatility index
jumped 3.9 percent on Monday, posting
its biggest gain since April 10.
In the U.S., crude stockpiles probably fell for a second week last week,
losing 2.25 million barrels, according
to a Bloomberg analyst survey ahead
of government data on Wednesday.
Inventories in the nation’s oil-storage
hub of Cushing, Oklahoma, may have
dropped by 150,000 barrels in the period,
a separate survey showed.
As well as Mideast tensions and U.S.
stockpiles, America’s recent softening
stance against China and Russia is also
boosting sentiment among oil investors,
Will Yun, a commodities analyst at Hyundai Futures Corp., said by phone. Treasury
Secretary Steven Mnuchin is considering
lifting sanctions against Russian metal
giant United Co. Rusal.
(Source: Bloomberg)

Iraq to auction oil exploration
contracts on Thursday

Russia remains China’s top oil supplier
for a 13th month in March

Iraq will hold an auction to award exploration and development contracts to international energy companies on Thursday,
the oil ministry said in a statement.
Iraq is offering 11 new blocks for exploration in border areas with Iran and
Kuwait and in offshore Gulf waters.
Fourteen companies have expressed
interest in the bidding round, the oil ministry said on April 14.
Oil companies’ offers will be received at
a ceremony at the oil ministry starting at 10
a.m. (0700 GMT) on Thursday and the auction
results will be announced later in the day, the
ministry said in its statement on Monday.
It is the third time the auction date has
been changed. The blocks were initially
to be auctioned in June, but the date was
brought forward to April 15, then postponed
to April 25 to give bidders more time, the
oil ministry said at the time.
Last month the ministry announced

Russia was China’s largest crude oil supplier
in March, data showed on Tuesday, retaining
the lead spot for a 13th consecutive month.
Last month, Russia supplied 5.79 million
tons, equal to 1.36 million barrels per day (bpd),
up 23.6 percent from the same month a year
earlier, data from the General Administration
of Customs showed. Russia has been the biggest
oil exporter to China since March last year.
For the first quarter, Russian shipments
rose 22 percent from a year earlier to 16.51
million tons, or 1.34 million bpd.
Saudi Arabia, China’s second-biggest
supplier in March, also ramped up its exports, the data showed. Shipments last
month were 4.6 million tons, or 1.09 million
bpd, up 1.2 percent from a year ago, but
down from 1.2 million bpd in February.
The kingdom is expected to catch up
in volume later this year as private Chinese chemical producer Hengli Group will
start trial runs in October at a greenfield

measures to reduce the fees paid to oil
companies in the contracts to be auctioned.
The new contracts will exclude oil by-products from the companies’ revenue, establish
a link between prevailing oil prices and their
remuneration, and introduce a royalty element.
Oil companies operating in Iraq currently receive a fee from the government
linked to production increases, which
include crude and oil by-products such
as liquefied petroleum gas.
OPEC’s second-largest producer after
Saudi Arabia, Iraq decided to change the
contracts after a glut caused oil prices to
crash in 2014, reducing Baghdadâ€™s
ability to pay such fees.
Companies including BP, Exxon Mobil,
Eni , Total, Royal Dutch Shell and Lukoil
have helped Iraq expand production in
the past decade by over 2.5 million barrels
per day (bpd) to about 4.7 million bpd.
(Source: Rigzone.com)

If solar and wind are so cheap, why are they
making electricity so expensive?
By Michael Shellenberger
Over the last year, the media have published story after story after story about
the declining price of solar panels and
wind turbines.
People who read these stories are
understandably left with the impression
that the more solar and wind energy we
produce, the lower electricity prices will
become.
And yet that’s not what’s happening.
In fact, it’s the opposite.
Between 2009 and 2017, the price of
solar per watt declined by 75 percent while
the price of wind declined by 50 percent.
And yet — during the same period
— the price of electricity in places that
deployed significant quantities of renewables increased dramatically.
Electricity prices increased by:
51 percent in Germany during its
expansion of solar and wind energy from
2006 to 2016;
24 percent in California during its
solar energy build-out from 2011 to 2017;
Over 100 percent in Denmark since
1995 when it began deploying renewables
(mostly wind) in earnest.
What gives? If solar panels and wind
turbines became so much cheaper, why
did the price of electricity rise instead
of decline?
Electricity prices increased by 51 percent in Germany during its expansion of
solar and wind energy.
One hypothesis might be that while
electricity from solar and wind became
cheaper, other energy sources like coal,
nuclear, and natural gas became more
expensive, eliminating any savings, and
raising the overall price of electricity.
But, again, that’s not what happened.
The price of natural gas declined by
72 percent in the U.S. between 2009 and
2016 due to the fracking revolution. In
Europe, natural gas prices dropped by a
little less than half over the same period.
The price of nuclear and coal in those
place during the same period was mostly flat.
Electricity prices increased 24 percent in California during its solar energy
build-out from 2011 to 2017.
Another hypothesis might be that
the closure of nuclear plants resulted in
higher energy prices.
Evidence for this hypothesis comes
from the fact that nuclear energy leaders
Illinois, France, Sweden and South Korea
enjoy some of the cheapest electricity in
the world.

Since 2010, California closed one nuclear plant (2,140 MW installed capacity)
while Germany closed 5 nuclear plants and
4 other reactors at currently-operating
plants (10,980 MW in total).
Electricity in Illinois is 42 percent
cheaper than electricity in California
while electricity in France is 45 percent
cheaper than electricity in Germany.
But this hypothesis is undermined by
the fact that the price of the main replacement fuels, natural gas and coal, remained
low, despite increased demand for those
two fuels in California and Germany.
That leaves us with solar and wind as
the key suspects behind higher electricity prices. But why would cheaper solar
panels and wind turbines make electricity
more expensive?
The main reason appears to have been
predicted by a young German economist
in 2013.
In a paper for Energy Policy, Leon
Hirth estimated that the economic value
of wind and solar would decline significantly as they become a larger part of
electricity supply.
The reason? Their fundamentally
unreliable nature. Both solar and wind
produce too much energy when societies
don’t need it, and not enough when they do.
Solar and wind thus require that
natural gas plants, hydro-electric dams,
batteries or some other form of reliable
power be ready at a moment’s notice to
start churning out electricity when the
wind stops blowing and the sun stops
shining.
And unreliability requires solar- and/
or wind-heavy places like Germany, California and Denmark to pay neighboring
nations or states to take their solar and
wind energy when they are producing
too much of it.
Hirth predicted that the economic value of wind on the European grid would
decline 40 percent once it becomes 30
percent of electricity while the value of
solar would drop by 50 percent when it
got to just 15 percent.

Hirth predicted that the economic
value of wind would decline 40% once
it reached 30% of electricity, and that the
value of solar would drop by 50% when
it reached 15% of electricity.
In 2017, the share of electricity coming
from wind and solar was 53 percent in
Denmark, 26 percent in Germany, and
23 percent in California. Denmark and
Germany have the first and second most
expensive electricity in Europe.
By reporting on the declining costs of
solar panels and wind turbines but not
on how they increase electricity prices,
journalists are — intentionally or unintentionally — misleading policymakers and
the public about those two technologies.
The Los Angeles Times last year reported that California’s electricity prices
were rising, but failed to connect the price
rise to renewables, provoking a sharp
rebuttal from UC Berkeley economist
James Bushnell.
“The story of how California’s electric
system got to its current state is a long
and gory one,” Bushnell wrote, but “the
dominant policy driver in the electricity
sector has unquestionably been a focus
on developing renewable sources of electricity generation.”
Part of the problem is that many reporters don’t understand electricity. They
think of electricity as a commodity when
it is, in fact, a service — like eating at a
restaurant.
The price we pay for the luxury of eating
out isn’t just the cost of the ingredients
most of which which, like solar panels and
wind turbines, have declined for decades.
Rather, the price of services like eating
out and electricity reflect the cost not
only of a few ingredients but also their
preparation and delivery.
This is a problem of bias, not just energy
illiteracy. Normally skeptical journalists
routinely give renewables a pass. The reason isn’t because they don’t know how
to report critically on energy — they do
regularly when it comes to non-renewable
energy sources — but rather because they
don’t want to.
That could — and should — change.
Reporters have an obligation to report
accurately and fairly on all issues they
cover, especially ones as important as
energy and the environment.
A good start would be for them to
investigate why, if solar and wind are
so cheap, they are making electricity so
expensive.
(Source: Forbes)

refinery in northeast China. The plant can
process up to 400,000 bpd and is geared
to use Saudi oil.
China’s total crude oil imports in March rose
to the second-highest on record at 9.2 million
bpd, boosted by ample government quotas
and healthy refining margins. At the same
time, the country exported a record amount
of refined fuel to ease a domestic surplus.
March crude oil arrivals from Angola,
China’s third-biggest supplier, fell 12.5
percent from a year ago to 4.08 million
tons, or 961,810 bpd. Supplies for the first
quarter fell 2.9 percent to about 1 million
bpd, the data showed.
Overall, China imported 112.1 million
tons of crude during the first quarter, or
about 9.1 million bpd.
The hefty first-quarter purchases caused
a backlog of cargoes off the coast of east
China in late March.
(Source: Reuters)
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Oil is on a steady and
sustainable uptrend
The NYMEX oil price breakout above $66 comes as no surprise
to traders who analyze the price charts.
This price behavior sets the next price target near $76 and
potentially higher. Readers will remember that we set $65 and
$76 targets in oil notes in 2018 February. These conclusions
are derived from analysis of the price chart.
There are three factors to consider in this analysis.
The first factor is the way
the weekly chart shows that
oil trades in bands. The standout feature on the chart is the
strong support level near $43
and resistance near $54. Starting April 2016, the oil price
has stayed above this support
level and moved in a prolonged
sideways pattern.
Support near $43 and resistance near $54 makes the
trading band around $11 wide.
The breakout above $65 gives
the upside projection target for
the trading band near $76.
The second factor is the change in the Guppy Multiple
Moving Average (GMMA) indicator. The long-term group of
averages is well separated and this shows strong and consistent
investor support for a rising trend. The degree of separation
between the long-term and short-term GMMA is also steady.
This again confirms trend strength and stability.
This is not an erratic breakout trend driven by reactions
to global risk factors. This is a steady, sustainable uptrend
breakout.
The short-term group of averages, which reflects the way
traders are thinking, shows a low level of volatility. This tells
us that traders are also confident that the trend will continue.
The third factor is the uptrend line that starts from the anchor
point near $43 in June 2017. This trend line has successfully acted
as a support level and provides a good definition of the rising trend.
The first trend target is near $65, while the second trend
target is near $76 and potentially higher. It is higher because
the $76 level has no history of providing strong support or
resistance.
When the oil price collapsed, the $76 level offered very weak
support. The price did not consolidate near this level. This
behavior suggests that price has a low probability of pausing
or consolidating near this level in the future. The chart further
suggests that major resistance will not develop near $76.
The chart shows this is a genuine change in the long-term
trend, and that the price behavior has a low volatility. Daily
price ranges are constrained. The oil price usually clusters along
the upper edge of the short term GMMA. Price corrections
remain within the confines of the upper and lower bands of
the short term GMMA. We use the ANTSYSS trade method
to extract good returns from this trend behavior.
(Source: CNBC)
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What’s behind Erdogan’s call
for early elections?
By David Barchard
When Turkey’s powerful president, Recep Tayyip Erdogan, announced on Wednesday that he had decided to hold new elections
on 24 June, 17 months ahead of schedule, there were cries of
surprise from MPs in his party watching the broadcast.
In a few days they will be rushing through legislation needed
for the poll which they had no idea was coming.
Why the change
For several months commentators have been speculating
that Turkey might hold early general and presidential elections
simultaneously. Government ministers close to the ruling Justice and Development Party (AKP) have been completely firm
in pledging that this would not happen.
The elections are intended to be the culmination of Turkey’s
transition from a parliamentary democracy to a new streamlined
presidential regime in which the Grand National Assembly will
be very much the junior partner in power. The original date of
the election, 3 November 2019, would have allowed plenty of
time to adapt institutions and legislation along the way.
Now it will be a rush. The transition to the new political system
will have to be speeded up and Turkey’s rather cumbersome
election administrative procedures crammed into just 65 days.
So why has the change been made?
According to analysts, it came after Erdogan’s staunch ally,
Devlet Bahceli, leader of the far-right Nationalist Action (MHP),
called for it, though his proposed date in late August, the anniversary of the Turkish defeat of the Byzantines, was rejected. Despite
denials, it looks as if Bahceli may have been acting on a tip-off.
Erdogan, who has always dismissed the idea of early elections
in the past, acknowledged that it was something of a U-turn. He
stated that he had decided on it because of the various cross-border
military operations which Turkey is involved in in Syria and Iraq
and because of the seriousness of the international situation.
The Turkish Prime Minister, Binali Yildirim, also repeated
that “geopolitical concerns” were behind the decision.
A rapid election campaign
News of the June election was greeted with instant claims
from the opposition parties that the government is panicking.
However, it is rather that the Turkish opposition’s stand is very
weak with the AKP about 20 points ahead in the opinion polls.
The Turkish opposition’s claims that the government is rushing to the polls because it is fearful of economic deterioration
are probably over-done, but with the Turkish Lira falling very
sharply against other currencies in recent weeks, a rapid election campaign will mean that handouts to woo voters will be
relatively limited.
Another factor prompting the decision is that the AKP may want
to head off a possible challenge from a newly formed conservative opposition group, the Good Party, headed by a redoubtable
politician, Meral Aksener. Turkey’s cumbersome election law
bans parties from participating in elections until six months
have elapsed since their inaugural party congress or they have
a group in parliament.
The Good Party is too small to have a group and it announced
this week that it would qualify to contest elections from 28 June,
so Erdogan’s choice of a date four days earlier hardly looks coincidental. However, the president of Turkey’s High Electoral
Board said that he himself does not know yet whether the Good
Party can run.
The Good Party can qualify either by “borrowing” members
from other opposition parties and forming a parliamentary group
or perhaps by doing a deal with another small rightwing established party to field its candidates on that party’s list: though
this would be an obvious handicap.
Shades of opposition
Aksener has declared that she will run against Erdogan
for president and has started to collect the 100,000 notarized
nominations required to do so. Though Erdogan is still far
ahead of all other possible candidates (Aksener is the only
major candidate so far to be declared), opinion polls suggest
that his support may be under the 50 percent required to win
on the first ballot. If that was the case, all shades of opposition
would be likely to rally together behind Aksener, possibly
giving her the advantage.
But things will probably not get that far. The chances are that
Erdogan will win on the first round. Opinion polls in Turkey tend
to reflect the loyalties of their owners, but one pro-AKP poll, which
proved a good guide in 2015, gives Erdogan 55 percent thanks
to the MHP alliance.
Aksener is going to be weakened further still if Kemal Kilicdaroglu, leader of the Centre-left Republican Peoples party,
keeps his promise to run
for presidential elections.
Erdogan’s
As a secular left-of-center
decision
to hold
figure, and a member of
surprise general
Turkey’s Alevi religious minority to boot, he appears
and presidential
unelectable in a strongly
elections in
conservative mostly Sunni
country and the effect of
June leaves the
his candidacy will be to
opposition in
undermine the opposidisarray and
tion as a whole.
Nevertheless because
opens the way
there is a chance that the
for further
next elections could still
concentration
of
be a photo-finish, the AKP
has set up an electoral allihis power.
ance with Bahceli and the
much smaller MHP to ensure that the latter does not fall foul
of Turkey’s requirement that parties must get 10 percent of the
national votes.
In return, MHP votes on the presidency should go to Erdogan
and carry him across the 50 percent mark.
However, the pact is somewhat unpopular with the AKP provincial organizations who may resent effectively giving up seats
in parliament to the MHP, even if it has a very poor electoral
showing. The pact may also mean that future AKP governments
have to rely on the deal with MHP MPs continuing in order to
maintain their majority.
However there will be no prime minister in the new system
and ministers will be chiefly responsible to the president rather
than parliament so this may not matter very much. Turkey’s last
elections in 2015 were bitter, tense, and disfigured by explosions
and even some deaths.
The contest, which many will see as the last gasp of the parliamentary constitutional system in the country, maybe even
more ferocious this time. The country holds its breath, waiting
to see what will happen. The result is virtually certain to be more
personal power for the president.
(Source: Middle East Eye)
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‘What am I doing?
How did I end up here?’: Comey

In a DER SPIEGEL interview, former FBI
Director James Comey discusses how U.S.
President Donald Trump resembles a mafia boss, the dangers of egocentrism and
why impeachment would let the American
people off the hook.
You have written a book about leadership, and while U.S. President Donald Trump
is certainly not the only focus, you do spend
quite a bit of time discussing him. Then, in
your interview with ABC, you said Trump
was “morally unfit” to be president. Why?
A: The way I’d sum it up is: Anyone who
sees moral equivalence in Charlottesville,
who speaks about and treats women like
pieces of meat and who lies constantly
about things big and small, and then insists
that America believe it, in my view, is not
morally fit to be president. And one of the
reasons I say it that way is because of all
the stuff we heard following the publication of “Fire and Fury,” about whether he
is medically fit. I don’t buy that. I never
saw any indication of that.
Almost exactly a year has passed
since Trump fired you from your position
as director of the FBI. What was that like?
A: It was surreal in a way. I had been
touring the L.A. field office, and there was a
group of employees gathered in a big room
that had three TVs on the back wall. I was
speaking to them and saying what I would
typically say about the values of the FBI and
our mission - and I got distracted because
on the TVs in the back, it said: “Comey
resigns.” There are a lot of funny people at
the FBI, so I thought it was a joke. I turned
to my staff off to the side and said: “That
took a lot of work.” I continued speaking
and then the TVs changed to “Comey fired.”
It was a bizarre experience.
Is your book a way of getting revenge
on Trump?
A: I’m really not interested in getting
revenge by virtue of what I am doing. I
would actually rather not be doing this, but
my thinking was I can be useful, especially
now. This is something that I really have an
obligation to do, and that’s why I’m doing it.
The president has called you a “slimeball,” a “liar” and a “leaker.” He has also
suggested that you be jailed. What is your
reaction?
A: One is a shrug. The second is: We can’t
all simply shrug at this. It’s not normal in
this country for the president of the United
States to say that a private person should be
in jail. That’s not consistent with American
values. It’s really important that Americans
not become numb to it and accept it as
normal behavior. We have to realize that
this is not the way our leaders behave. It’s
not consistent with our values.
Your first meeting with Trump was
in early January 2017 when you informed
him together with the heads of the NSA
and the CIA of Russia’s meddling in the
presidential election. You write that the
meeting in the Trump Tower in New York
reminded you of a meeting with a mob boss.
Where did that comparison come from?
A: I know the mob very well from my
work here in New York and when the
president-elect and his team shifted immediately to political spin with us still
at the table, this image popped into my
head. It felt like the effort of a boss to bring
everybody into the family. I pushed it away
because I thought it was too dramatic,
but in my encounters thereafter, it kept
coming back into my head.
Isn’t the comparison of Trump to a
mafia boss a bit overwrought?

There’s a natural tension between
the FBI’s obligation to protect the
government and its obligation to
investigate parts of the government.
A: I’m not trying to suggest Donald
Trump is out breaking legs or firebombing stores or hijacking trucks. I’m trying
to compare it to a leadership style where
loyalty to the boss is everything, where
there are no external reference points.
Most leaders - all ethical leaders - have
some external reference points that they
look to when making decisions, whether
it be philosophy, religion, logic, tradition
or history. But with a boss like the ones
I’ve dealt with over the years, it’s about the
boss. What can you do for me? How are
you serving me? And I was struck by the
comparison of that leadership culture to
his leadership culture. That’s what I mean
by the comparison.
On the one hand, you’re supposed to
protect the president. On the other, you
had an ongoing investigation into Russian
meddling in the elections, which involved
people close to Trump. Isn’t that a fundamental conflict?
A: Well, it can be. There’s a natural
tension between the FBI’s obligation to
protect the government and its obligation
to investigate parts of the government. But
I think it’s a conflict that can be navigated.
Was Trump attempting to obstruct
justice when he asked you to suspend the
investigation into Michael Flynn, his security adviser for a short time, and by
then firing you?
A: I don’t know. There is some evidence
of obstruction of justice, especially in the
encounter relating to Flynn. In this circumstance, I’m a witness, so I don’t know where
the special counsel will end up.
Should the president be impeached?
A: Ultimately, the law, the facts and
our Constitution will decide that. This
may sound like a strange answer, but in a
way, I hope not because I think that would
let the American people off the hook. The
American people have very strong, com-

mon values that are more important than
our policy fights over guns or something.
If Donald Trump were impeached or removed from office, that would, in a way,
bake in some of our disagreements. I think
the American people owe it to themselves
to stand up and vote their values.
Are you concerned that Mueller, the
special counsel investigating the Trump
campaign, could be fired by the president?
A: Of course, I worry about it. It would
be an enormous mistake and an attack on
the rule of law. I also think it would be a
mistake as a practical matter, because as
important as the special counsel is, I’m
confident that the work would continue. To
stop the work, the president would have to
fire everyone in the Department of Justice
and the FBI, and that’s not possible.
Currently, you are the archenemy of
many Trump supporters. Back in October
2016, it was the other way around. That was
when you sent a letter to Congress, with just
11 days to go until the election, informing
lawmakers that the FBI had resumed its
investigation into Hillary Clinton because
a laptop turned up with her emails on it.
You were attacked by the Clinton people
and defended by the Trump campaign.
A: You know, it’s funny. My wife has
said: “When you started this, you knew
you were going to anger half of the political
partisans. I never imagined that you would
anger both halves.” I think because they
don’t talk to each other, they don’t deal
with the logic. I can’t be both on Clinton’s
side and on Trump’s side.
You also reveal in your book that
Trump’s current chief-of-staff, John Kelly,
wanted to quit after you were fired but that
you asked him to stay. But you also say that
Trump taints everyone who works with
him. What should his staff do? Stay or go?
A: Great question, and I don’t think
anyone can answer it except the person.

I can’t from the outside say at what point
things come out of balance between your
efforts to protect the country and the personal compromise. I think there are people
now who are serving because they love this
country and want to uphold its values. It is
an intensely personal judgment about the
point at which you’re becoming so stained
as a person - that you’re becoming an enabler - that it makes no sense to stay.
You would have stayed?
A: I definitely would have stayed because
I thought I had an obligation to try and
protect the FBI.
You compare this presidency to a forest fire. What makes Trump so dangerous
to America?
A: One of the core values of this country is that the truth is our touchstone, and
we have always graded our politicians by
their distance from that touchstone. When
George W. Bush spoke about Iraq, when
Barack Obama talked about Obamacare,
we spent a tremendous amount of time
in this country determining whether they
were telling the truth. The danger is that
Donald Trump lies so often that we will
lose that touchstone.
A forest fire burns everything down
in its path. Is that what Trump is doing?
A: I hope he doesn’t burn everything
down. It will damage. It will hurt. But it
will go out, and then remarkable things will
grow. And I already see it growing. Seeing
those kids all over the country in the wake
of the Parkland shooting, marching and
talking about public policy and guns. It
impressed me. I think parents all around
America are talking about values and truth
and prejudice and fairness in a way they
didn’t before. I don’t care whether the next
president is Republican or Democrat. This
isn’t about politics for me. But it has to be
someone who embodies those values and
talks about the importance of representing
those values in America and to the world.
You repeat in several parts of the book
that your goal was to keep the FBI out of
politics. But now, you are being accused
by both sides of the political spectrum
that you politicized the FBI. What did
you do wrong?
A: I reject the premise. I really don’t
think the FBI is politicized. The FBI is being
politically attacked, especially now by the
Republicans, which is very shortsighted.
Shortly before you were fired, you
began tweeting. As your screen name, you
chose Reinhold Niebuhr, the American
theologian who died in 1971. Why him?
A: Because Niebuhr was a huge influence on me as a university student, and I
wanted something that people wouldn’t
figure out.
It didn’t take long.
A: But Niebuhr still speaks to me.
How so?
A: Niebuhr embraced the idea that people
are capable of tremendous bad, but he also
said that’s not an excuse for not trying to
achieve justice in the world. That always
appealed to me because I could see the
dark side of humanity, but Niebuhr was
able to frame it in such a way that said: “So
what? You have an obligation to try and help
people and do good.” He also was very good
about reminding Americans of the irony of
American history, that people don’t always
appreciate your good intentions. And the
last thing is: He was a constant reminder.
He used to call it the “sin of pride,” and
that’s something I’ve always worried about.
(Source: Spiegel)

Macron in Washington: A need for results
By David Barchard
France’s president has forged a good relationship with
Donald Trump. But he needs policy concessions as well as
handshakes from his U.S. visit.
A young European leader flies to Washington on an official
visit. He is a modernizing charmer from the progressive wing
of politics, articulate and comfortable with the media. He
arrives to meet an American president whose politics are
emphatically not his, and whose election has dismayed U.S.
liberals, disrupted the transatlantic alliance and alienated
European opinion. The new U.S. president is an American
exceptionalist. He is no respecter of human rights and international institutions. But the European leader has decided
to hug him close in the hope of influencing his decisions.
Washington rolls out the red carpet. It is captivated by the
visitor’s eloquence and charisma, such contrasts to their own
leader’s bombast. Improbably, the two men find themselves
starting to make big plans together.
For anyone whose memory goes back to the run-up to
the Iraq war, this is a sobering vision. When Tony Blair first
visited George W Bush in 2001, he began a process that
would end, among other things, in the wreck of his own
reputation, the collapse of his party’s electoral ascendancy
and the undermining of his country’s moral and international
standing, all of which continue in some degree to this day.
Whether Emmanuel Macron, who arrived in Washington
on Monday for a two-day state visit to Donald Trump, will
give way to a Blair-like hubris in his dealings with the White
House is too early to say. There are sound, serious reasons
for thinking history will not repeat itself. But the risk is
undoubtedly there.

The new U.S. president is an
American exceptionalist. He is
no respecter of human rights
and international institutions.
But the European leader has
decided to hug him close in the
hope of influencing his decisions.
Macron’s courting of Trump is not an end in itself, as
Britain’s often abject obsession with the so-called special
relationship can be. It forms part of a coherent, but controversial, attempt to relaunch France, at home and abroad,
as what he calls a startup nation. Macron wants France
to reassert itself on the international stage as a necessary

ally, claim global leadership on issues like climate change,
and renew its military role while leveraging France’s huge
soft-power assets. This will come to little if he fails to win his
current confrontations with French unions. But American
isolationism, German caution, EU divisions and a distracted
Britain have created large openings for a determined leader
who has often made his own luck.
French public opinion likes its leaders to play a global role.
But it is as hostile to Trump as any in Europe. Macron needs
something more than White House and Capitol Hill plaudits
this week if his pragmatic approach is to convince at home. Thus
far, his record is not impressive. Macron has not hidden his
disagreements with Trump. He has pressed the U.S. president
to reverse his abandonment of the Paris climate accord, to keep
the U.S. engaged in Syria to constrain the Assad regime, to hold
off on his wish to pull out of the Iran nuclear accord and to pull
back from his planned tariffs on EU goods.
None of these has succeeded. If he can shift Trump on
any of them it would be a surprise and a coup. The epiphenomena of the visit – the handshakes, tweets, pouts,
talk of bromance and the fact it will overshadow Angela
Merkel’s visit at the end of the week – will inevitably dominate this week’s headlines. That also happened when Blair
went to Washington in 2001 for a meeting that seemed
at the time to be merely about toothpaste and sweaters.
But beyond the symbolism of Monday’s dinner at George
Washington’s home, where the key to the Bastille, a gift to
the first president from the Marquis de Lafayette, hangs in
the entrance hall, the substance of the Macron visit needs
to be real. If that happens, the rest of Europe would owe
a debt to the French leader.
(Source: The Guardian)
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Actress Portman is now essentially a de
facto BDS supporter
One day it will be a minor classic, but I’ll proba1
bly be dead. But no matter. It surveyed Vietnam now, but
also the Zionist project, since one of the characters was an
evil Mossad agent who was up to no good in Vietnam. Big
publishers were interested in the story, but demanded I
eliminate the Mideast material. I refused. A few years ago I
was writing op-eds for a major newspaper in New England,
and then made a cardinal mistake in a column wherein I
suggested that the US “normalize” relations with Iran…and
Israel. (Another way of saying fair and balanced policy, and
this was just before the JCPOA was initialed.) More dismay
as I was called an anti-Semite, too, for what I considered a
common-sense suggestion. But I have seen this action time
and again over the last 40 years, and other well meaning
journalists, the best of the best, have also been marginalized
if not eliminated from mainstream US media, which to be
quite honest, is under the thumb of monied Zionists and
corporate owners like never before. Anyway, when a journalist has solid arguments, any fear of defending a position
is gone, and when governments lack solid arguments and
their narratives crumble, they begin smear campaigns as
we are seeing now. Julian Assange as journalist, however
unconventional, is probably the victim of the biggest smear
campaign ever mounted against reporters, and his situation
remain perilous, even to his health there in the Ecuador
Embassy in London.
I mention this not to object on a personal level, because
I know right from wrong and am proud of that, but simply
to point out how deeply inimical to any overall objective of
world peace and harmony this frightful muffling of information and expansion of propaganda has become. But if
there is truly an objective of world peace among so-called

leaders, it hardly has been honestly expressed. Even Trump,
in a phone call this week with Netanyahu, actually asked
him whether he wanted peace at all.
Good question! Meanwhile, many news outlets still
are failing to question the Skripal narrative put forth by
the British establishment, while anyone who reads much
knows it was a false flag to set up the missile strike on Syria
by the US, Britain and France. Same goes for the alleged
chemical attack in Douma by Assad, another false flag, ac-

reiterating calls for Western governments
to contact their representatives at the UN to
demand action, they are all doing the opposite;
either giving lip service or looking the other
way, or worse blaming Palestinian families
for camping along the border.
No doubt the whole saga has been a game
of shame for Israel’s once die-hard supporters
and fans. On Friday, a representative for Natalie
Portman said in a statement: “Recent events
in Israel have been extremely distressing to
her and she does not feel comfortable participating in any public events in Israel, and that
she cannot in good conscience move forward
with the ceremony.”
Strange enough, even Portman’s statement
couldn’t encourage the child-killers of Israel to
come to their senses. Instead, Israeli politicians
are now demanding that her citizenship be
revoked because “she is using her platform
to shit on Israel.”

tually a staged incident, which has been pointed out clearly
by independent journalists like Robert Fisk who have visited
Douma. If Americans can’t now figure out how much they have
been misled by the mainstream media, then perhaps there
is no hope for peaceful resolutions to all the various crises
around the world and particularly in the Mideast, a region I
love for its diversity and cultures and people, excluding the
Zionists but not smart Jews like Natalie Portman seems to
have become as a result of the continued carnage in Gaza.

Considering the above, reading the tea
leaves, the one question that comes to mind
is this: What next?
Well, for the start, and under the UN Charter, the Palestinians have the right to peaceful
protests and the right of return to their ancestral home. The same Charter maintains
that Palestinians can use peaceful protests to
speak out against Israel’s brutal repression.
Some might say the peaceful protests are
not working as Israel and its American patrons are not allowing the Palestinians to deal
with legal issues and International Law for
the right of return at the International Court
of Justice, and/or hold those who killed the
peaceful protests to account at the Criminal
Court of Justice in The Hague.
Indeed, they are right to also argue that
exposed resistance on Gaza border will give
the biggest violator of International Law further chance to play victim and to play a more

devastating role in key affairs of Palestinians
at the UN and occupied Palestine.
At any rate, International Law says the
criminal occupation of Palestine and the illegal
blockade on Gaza should not be swept under
the carpet under any circumstances. When the
UN identifies crimes such as these it needs to
act too, regardless of who the perpetrators
are. The same law says when all else fails the
long-suffering people of Palestine have every
right to take up arms and fight back from both
Gaza and the West Bank.
As the recent violence along the Gaza
border suggests, Israel uses military force
to maintain its oppression of Palestinians. It
targets peaceful protesters and their families
with tear gas grenades, rubber-coated bullets
and live ammunition, and carries out mass
arrests, house demolitions and extrajudicial
executions. This brutality lies at the heart of
Israel’s systematic violations of Palestinian
rights, amounting to serious breaches of international law, and war crimes.
This systematic violence and destruction
continues as Palestinians have been left alone,
betrayed by governments even by Muslim
states like Saudi Arabia. As the resistance
group of Hamas and its leaders have stressed
on and on, the only solution to defend the
Al-Aqsa mosque and to prevent Israelis from
murdering more peaceful protesters and their
families is for the Gaza Strip and the West
Bank residents to take up arms. The people
of Palestine are pushed by the world silence,
inaction and betrayal to resort to nationwide
military force to defend themselves. Even
the PA politicians who once pinned some
dim hopes on the peace talks have now been
pushed by the Israeli genocide and Donald
Trump’s overt support for the genocidal
regime in Tel Aviv to see this naked reality.

Another black day: No Arab support for great
march of return!

TEHRAN (FNA) — At a time when Israel continues to kill
and maim Palestinian protesters along the Gaza border, for
some Arab regimes it’s still business as usual with Tel Aviv.
Palestinians in Gaza held another mass demonstration
against Israeli occupation for the fourth week in a row as
part of the Great March of Return. Many protesters have
since Thursday been staying in camps and sit-in tents near
the fence separating the besieged Gaza Strip from the Israeli-occupied territories. Tens of thousands of Gazans attended
the mass rally, which reached its peak after Friday prayers.
Organizers say they have this week moved the tents 50 meters
closer towards the fence “as a message of persistence from our
people to the world that we are moving forwards towards our
rightful goals.” Now the question is how come Arab countries
like Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates are not voicing any support for the Great March of Return? It’s obvious:
It is almost five decades since Israel occupied the West
Bank, Gaza, East Jerusalem al-Quds and the Syrian Golan
Heights, thus extending the process of ethnically cleansing
the indigenous population and installing settlers. All this
is illegal under International Law, which has been flouted
by Israel and aided by the complicity of some Western governments, and the media, portraying Israel as an innocent
victim, exempt from any norms of behavior.
Under the circumstances, regional countries are more
than ever compelled to hold Israel accountable. They have
a responsibility to do so, especially through the civil society campaign of Boycott, Divestment and Sanctions (BDS).
Countries such as Jordan and Egypt, which share borders
with Palestine, have greater responsibilities too.
Sadly enough, far from it: Both Saudi Arabia and Egypt
have called on the resistance group of Hamas to end the
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U.S.: No restitution to Syria

By Eric Zuesse

The only Palestinians option: Armed struggle
to restore rights
TEHRAN (FNA) — At a time when the United
Nations thinks killing children is bad, unless
you are Saudi Arabia, rich and bombing Yemen, it shouldn’t come as surprise to hear that
Israel, one of the biggest violators of human
rights in the world, has equally won UN’s silence in firing live ammunition and tear gas at
Palestinian protesters in broad daylight and
in great violation of International Law and
the UN Charter.
Despite mounting concerns from the
international community - including Israeli-American actress Natalie Portman - Israeli
soldiers reportedly killed at least four Palestinians and injured hundreds on Friday alone
as the March of Great Return continued for
the fourth straight week in Gaza.
Snipers with the Israeli forces are still shooting Palestinians who are protesting Israeli occupation at the fenced border, even as human
rights advocates worldwide have denounced
Israel’s “horrifying use of live ammunition
against unarmed protesters.” The Gaza Health
Ministry says 729 Palestinians were wounded
Friday - more than 150 of them by live fire!
Where is international conscience and
UN investigation when the Zionist regime
itself admits its shooters killed a 15-year-old
Palestinian boy - bringing the death toll to
39? An investigation by human rights groups
revealed on Friday that Israeli soldiers have also
deployed tear gas on the family encampments
that are located several hundred meters away
from the border fence. They went to a peaceful
demonstration in Gaza and came back with
serious health issues and critical injuries – entire families, children playing, women making
bread, young men playing soccer.
The Israeli violence on Friday elicited a
fresh wave of concerns from human rights
advocates but that was all really. Despite
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annual weekly protests Palestinians are holding for the
Great March of Return. And if that’s not enough to prove
some Arab regimes like Saudi Arabia and the UAE have
normalized ties with Israel, it suffices to state that Cairo
and Tel Aviv have also agreed to double textile exports to
the United States to $2 billion within three years. Jordan
and Israel have likewise signed a deal to build a pipeline to
link the Red Sea with the Dead Sea. Don’t believe that the
water would be desalinated and shared with the Palestinians.
Those behind the boycott Israel campaign describe the
new developments and business deals as disgraceful for the
international community. It is evident that the US sponsorship of the negotiations/deals represents a direct cover for
liquidating the Palestinian cause, displacing the remaining
Palestinians under the so-called Jewish state, and handing
over Jerusalem Al-Quds “as the eternal capital of Israel.”

Without question, the main purpose of the US-sponsored
deals or the decision to move its embassy to Al-Quds is not to
promote peace in the Middle East. It is designed to prolong
the occupation amid lecturing the Arabs about the alleged
dangers of Iran. It’s also a clear rebuff to International Law
and campaign to boycott Israel, as it endorses the occupation
and covers up the crimes of the occupation.
Whatever happened to the struggle against Israeli colonization, occupation and apartheid? The DBS is a rightsbased strategy to be pursued until Israel meets its obligation
to recognize the Palestinian people’s inalienable right to
self-determination and complies with the requirements of
International Law. Israel remains the only regime on earth
that does not recognize its own nationality, as that would
theoretically avail equal rights to all its citizens, including
Palestinians, undermining its ethnocratic identity. The
argument that BDS, a nonviolent movement anchored in
universal principles of human rights, aims to destroy Israel
must be understood in this context.
Within this framework, regional nations and organizations such as the Arab League should never admit Tel Aviv
as a partner/member, as it will keep the Israeli war machine
going, especially seeing that it has no intension of ending the
oppression and suffering of the Palestinian people, much
less stop shooting peaceful Palestinian protesters along the
Gaza border.
They should support the international campaign to boycott Israeli goods and companies, as well as universities and
academic centers that support the usurper regime culturally,
scientifically and financially. They should also support the
Great March of Return protests. Common sense dictates
it’s not too much to ask.

MODERN DIPLOMACY — On April 22nd, an anonymous
U.S. “Senior Administration Official” told a press conference
in Toronto, that the only possible circumstance under which
the U.S. Government will agree to pay anything for the harms
(bombings of infrastructure etc.) it’s doing to Syria, would be
if Syria will agree to cede, to U.S. control, a portion of its land:
QUESTION: When you say no reconstruction money for areas that are under Assad’s control, there is some reconstruction
money that’s currently frozen or under question for areas that
are not under Assad’s control?
MODERATOR: That’s stabilization, which is different from
reconstruction, just to clarify.
“Stabilization” is the solidification of control by the U.S. Government, via its proxies (‘rebels’ trained by U.S. and financed by
the Sauds) who are fighting to overthrow Syria’s Government;
and the U.S. won’t pay any reconstruction unless it’s “stabilizing”
that particular part of Syria. If America’s 7-year-long effort at
regime-change in Syria turns out to be a total failure (grabbing
no part of its territory), then the U.S. won’t pay even a cent for
restoration of Syria from its 7-year-long war to control that
country via installing there rulers who will be doing the bidding of the royal Saud family, Saudi Arabia’s owners, who have
been America’s direct agent all along in Syria to ultimately take
over its Government. (America’s other main ally demanding
regime-change in Syria is Israel, which is a Jewish theocracy;
and, of course, no predominantly Muslim nation would accept
being ruled by Jews of any sort — nor by any Christians. Consequently, the U.S. has been using the fundamentalist Sunni
owners of Saudi Arabia — the Saud family (the world’s richest
family) — as its agent to fund Syria’s ‘rebels’, and to select which
of the ‘rebels’ constitute, at the U.N.-sponsored peace talks for
Syria, the ‘opposition’ who are negotiating against Syria’s elected
Government to rule the country.) The other participants, along
with the Sauds who own Saudi Arabia, are the Thanis who own
Qatar, and the six royal families who own United Arab Emirates
— all likewise being fundamentalist Sunnis. Syria’s Government
is committedly secularist and opposed to Sharia (Islamic) law. By
installing a Sunni Sharia law government, the Sauds would take
effective control over Syria — the U.S. would conquer that land.
On March 16th, the Washington Post bannered “Trump wants
to get the U.S. out of Syria’s war, so he asked the Saudi king for
$4 billion” and reported that “In a December phone call with
Saudi Arabia’s King Salman, President Trump had an idea he
thought could hasten a U.S. exit from Syria: Ask the king for
$4 billion. By the end of the call, according to U.S. officials, the
president believed he had a deal. The White House wants money
from the kingdom and other nations to help rebuild and stabilize the parts of Syria that the U.S. military and its local allies
have liberated from the Islamic State.” The U.S., in actual fact,
had ignored ISIS in Syria until Russia on 30 September 2015,
at Syria’s request, started bombing it and other jihadists there.
After that, opposing ISIS became America’s excuse for its earlier
and continuing demand that “Assad must go,” and America’s
objective then became bombing and totally destroying ISIS’s
Syrian headquarters in Raqqa so as for America and its allies to
gain access to Syria’s oil-producing region. The U.S. had never
bombed any of ISIS’s oil tanker trucks in Syria until it started
doing that on 17 November 2015, after Russia had on September
30th begun its bombings in Syria. Ever since 1949, America’s real
target in Syria has been to replace Syria’s Government, and this
goes back long before ISIS even existed, anywhere; and Barack
Obama had entered office in 2009 hoping to be the U.S. President
who would achieve that decades-long U.S. and Saud and Israel
objective. So, for the U.S. Government, Syria is to be conquered,
never to be restituted unless and until, and only to the extent
that, it is conquered.
On April 16th, the Wall Street Journal headlined “U.S. Seeks
Arab Force and Funding for Syria: Under plan, troops would
replace American military contingent after ISIS defeat and help
secure country’s north; proposal faces challenges.” This report
said that, “The initiative comes as the administration has asked
Saudi Arabia, Qatar and the United Arab Emirates to contribute
billions of dollars to help restore northern Syria. It wants Arab
nations to send troops as well, officials said.” The article closed:
“Saudi Arabia and the U.A.E. have helped pay the stipends for
the Syrian fighters the U.S. is supporting, American officials say.
Administration officials are calculating Arab nations will respond
more favorably to a request from Mr. Trump, who already has
asked Saudi Arabia to contribute $4 billion to restore former
Islamic State-held areas of Syria.”
America’s plan also includes taking control over the dams
that supply water to the rest of Syria; so, the goal remains strangulation of Syria’s Government, even if outright conquest of it
remains beyond reach.
On 10 June 2017, a meeting was held in Syria’s northeastern
city of Qamishli, which borders Turkey, and where Syrian tribal
leaders met with America’s allies and with U.S. Colonel John
Dorrian (shown here holding a press briefing on a different occasion), at which, according to the Turkish newspaper reporting
the event, “Representatives agreed on a pipeline route. Radical
decisions were made regarding the extraction, processing and
marketing of the underground wealth of the Haseke, Raqqah
and Deir ez Zor regions, which hold 95 percent of Syrian oil and
natural gas’ potential.” However, as of yet, Trump hasn’t been
able to achieve the type of deal that he is aiming for. On April 18th,
that same Turkish newspaper bannered “US to build Arab force
in NE Syria as part of new ploy: The US is seeking to amass an
Arab force in northeastern Syria comprised of funding and troops
from Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Qatar and the UAE.” So, perhaps there
will be a portion of Syria that the U.S. will “stabilize” or even, just
maybe, restitute for damages done in the effort to conquer it.
Whitney Webb has provided an excellent comprehensive view
on which Syrian assets the U.S. Government is hoping to win.
The reconstruction costs to restore Syria were initially roughly
estimated at $250 billion, but Syria’s Government now estimates
it at around twice that figure.
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Meet the EU’s next member state:
Montenegro

It is the year 2025. Montenegro has just joined
the EU club and celebrations are in full swing.
Diplomats and European commissioners toast the
new arrival. At long last, the Union is in enlargement mode again and has just brought back its
membership to 28 - after the disgraceful Brexit.
There is no doubt who is the star of the night:
Montenegro’s President Milo Djukanovic, Europe’s
most distinguished statesman. Since 1991, when he
was still in his late 20s, Djukanovic has served as
either prime minister or president in Podgoritsa.
There were, of course, a few brief spells of formal
retirement, but even then, there was little doubt
in the country over who was pulling the strings
behind the scenes. Djukanovic just returned to
the presidency after the April 15 vote, and it is

New Duplex Apt in Elahieh
2th floor, 130 sq.m, 2 Bdrs.
unfurn, equipped kitchen
spj, lobby, pkg
Mr.Shayan: 09122449623
Apt in Darous
3th floor, 145 sq.m, 3 Bdrs.
Luxury & new furn, pkg
green garden, cozy & diplomatic
building, $2300
Ms.Diba: 09128103206
Apt in Zafaranieh
330 sq.m, 4 Bdrs, master room,
fully furn, Tehran view
lobby, balcony, spj
diplomatic area, $5500
Ms.Diba: 09128103206
Nice Apt in Jordan
5th floor, 110 sq.m, 2 Bdrs
luxury furn, parking, lobby secu
rity, diplomatic building $1500
Ms.Diba: 09128103206
Apt in new Building in Niavaran
2th floor, each floor one apt each
Apt 300 sq.m with 4 Bdrs.,
balcony, furn & unfurn lobby, spj,
good, $7000
Ms.Diba: 09128103206
Apt in Zafaranieh
2th floor , 120 sq.m, 2 Bdrs.
fully furn, diplomatic place
parking, good access to Valiasr
near Palladium, $2000
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

not difficult for most Montenegrins to imagine
him getting re-elected once again in 2023 and
attending that hypothetical Brussels party in 2025.
By then, he would be on the verge of overtaking
Yugoslavia’s Josip Broz Tito as the longest-serving
political leader in the region. With a towering figure
and an ever-present retinue of courtiers, he also
strikes a pose as one of the prince-bishops who
ruled for centuries over the realm of the Black
Mountain (Montenegro) before it was absorbed
into Yugoslavia after World War I.
But regardless of which of his predecessors
Djukanovic aspires to be, he surely has the ambition to stick around in Montenegrin politics for
the long run and that’s not necessarily good news
for the soon-to-be EU member.

Political demise

Djukanovic was insightful enough to break with
his ally Slobodan Milosevic a few years before his
political demise in 2000. In 2006, Montenegro split
from the loose federation with Serbia in a peaceful manner after an EU-monitored referendum.
Montenegro profits from amicable relations with
all neighbors, including Kosovo, whose independence it recognized in 2008.
Unlike its former big brother, Serbia, the country
has no major territorial dispute hindering its accession to the EU, with talks under way since 2012.
Montenegro joined NATO in June 2017, defying
stiff opposition by Russia - a long-standing friend
and top investor in the Montenegrin economy.
In October 2016, on the eve of the parliamentary

elections, authorities neutralized a coup plot orchestrated by Moscow. The quarrel with the Russians
has not caused much economic damage, however.
In 2017, for instance, 318,000 Russian tourists flocked to Adriatic beaches, an eight percent
increase compared with the previous year. The
economy, too, has been doing quite well. In 2017,
it expanded by 4.3 percent, becoming one of the
best performing in the Western Balkans.
In short, Montenegro seems to be doing fine
… except that it’s not.
If the country is true to its stated ambition to
transform itself, clean up the government and install
the rule of law, then it is facing an uphill struggle.
This year, international watchdog Freedom
House recorded further decline in democratic

standards in the country, having already downgraded it from “free” to “partly free” in 2016. Reporters Without Borders ranks Montenegro 106th
out of 180 countries, a steep jump from the 53rd
position a decade earlier.

Compromised judicial system

Apart from declining civil and political rights
and increasingly stifled media, Montenegro is also
suffering from a compromised judicial system.
The bigger question concerning Montenegro
is how to change a country where the people in
charge remain, essentially, the same. All Western
Balkan states have seen a political turnover. Opposition parties challenge and occasionally defeat
incumbent governments in competitive elections
- except in Montenegro. 1 3

Villa in Aqdasieh
duplex, 700 sq.m built u
5 Bdrs., nice garden, outdoor pool,
pkg, renovated
servant quarter, $13000
Suitable for Residency or Embassy
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

Commercial Building in Elahieh
from 150 sq.m to 700 sq.m
lobby, parking, almost new
full of foreign companies
good access to highway
Reasonable price
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

Apt in Elahieh
just 5 floors, each floor one apt, 2th
floor, 270 sq.m
4 Bdrs., fully furn, lobby parking,
spj, nice balcony $4200
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

Villa in Farmanieh
duplex villa, 650 sq.m built up
5 Bdrs., completely renovated
green garden, pool, pkg
semi furn, $7500
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

Whole Building in Zafaranieh
19 apt & each apt 200 sq.m with 3
Bdrs., one penthouse with 5 rooms,
pkg, 4900 sq.m built up 6900 sq.m
land, semi furn
Suitable for Residency & Embassy
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

Apt in Jordan
70 sq.m, 1 Bdr., fully furn parking,
opposite to
Mellat-Park, $1400
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

Villa in Shariati-Elahieh
1000 sq.m built up, 5000 sq.m
land, 6 Bdrs., outdoor pool green
garden, parking, renovated,
$20000
Suitable for Residency or Embassy
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

Whole Building in Kamranieh
10 unit Apt, 60 Bdrs., each Apt
around 210 sq.m, with 3 Bdrs.
lobby, 37 parking & more, spj, too
many storage rooms, completely
renovated, good access to highway
Ready for Renting to foreign
Companies & Residency
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

Super Luxury Villa in Elahieh
1500 sq.m, 900 sq.m built up
duplex, green garden, outdoor
pool, renovated, furn & unfurn
$15000
Suitable for Embassy & Residency
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

Holder of
ISO 9001:2008
ISO 10004:2012
ISO 10002:2014
From Oxford Cert Universal

Office in Zafaranieh
4th floor, 175 sq.m, almost new
full of foreign companies
lobby, parking
Price per each sq $40
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

Villa in Zafaranieh
600 sq.m, 5 Bdrs., fully furn
renovated, outdoor pool, $8000
Suitable for Embassy& Residency
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

Nice Office in Jordan
300 sq.m, renovated, parking
full of foreign companies, lobby
good access to highway $10000
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

Apt in Qeytarieh
110 sq.m, 2 Bdrs., balcony
fully furn, parking $1800
Ms.Diba: 09128103206

فقط مالکین محترم

300  تا200 یک ساختمان مستقل با
اطاق خواب جهت سکونت کارمندان
یک شرکت بینالمللی در شمال و شمال
غرب تهران جهت اجاره نیازمندیم
09128103206 :خانم دیبا
28141 - 22662454 :دفتر
 متر بنا سند اداری در3000 حدود
شمال شهر تهران جهت اجاره به یک
. فوری نیازمندیم،کمپانی اروپایی
09128103206 :خانم دیبا
28141 - 22662454 :دفتر

w w w . b i s t a n g o r e s t a u r a n t . c o m

Raamtin Hotel No. 2153, Vali Asr Ave., South of Saei Park
Tel: 88554409 - 88722786

Apartment in Darband , jafar abbad
200 sq / 3 bdrms / 2 1/2 bats
Fully furnished / parking / SPJ / lobby man
cctv cameras /S&N view $3700

Bruce 09123050567

Indian Restaurant

PRIVATE PARKING LOT

Jahan Hotel (Exelsior) – Rahimzade Alley – Taleqani
Crossroads – Valiasr St. Tell: 6 6 4 7 6 8 5 5
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Technology complex
established in Tabriz
TECHNOLOGY TEHRAN — The seventh technology comd
e
s
k plex in Iran was inaugurated on Monday in
the city of Tabriz, northwestern province of East Azarbaijan,
IRNA reported.
Established by the presidential office’s innovation and prosperity fund, the complex houses 24 knowledge enterprises,
which are active throughout
the province.
East Azarbaijan province
ranks fifth regarding the number of knowledge enterprises
in Iran, the head of Innovation
and Prosperity Fund Behzad
Soltani announced during the
opening ceremony.
“According to our plan, East
Azarbaijan will come in third
within three years,” he said.
“We will add another complex in case the number of
knowledge enterprises increase
in the province,” he added.
The fund has previously
established Sharif Technology Complex, Tehran Knowledge
Enterprise Prosperity Complex, Amirkabir Technology Complex, Tarbiat Modarres Complex, Medical Science Technology
Complex and Hemmat Technology Complex in Tehran.
The complex is named after Rab’-e Rashidi, an educational
complex dating back to the 14th century in Tabriz.

Technology has made life
different, but not necessarily
more stressful
Among New Year’s resolutions shared on Twitter, unplugging
digitally came right after losing weight and quitting smoking.
People are flocking to digital detoxes, screen-free bedrooms and
apps that nudge you off your phone.
It is all in response to the notion that digital technology — like
round-the-clock email and friends’ envy-inducing Instagram
photos — is stressing us out and making us unhealthy.
But a new study by researchers at Pew Research Center and
Rutgers University found the opposite: Frequent Internet and
social media users do not have higher stress levels than those
who use technology less often. And for women, using certain
digital tools decreases stress.
“The fear of missing out and jealousy of high-living friends
with better vacations and happier kids than everybody else turned
out to be not true,” said Lee Rainie, director of Internet, science
and technology research at Pew and an author of the study. The
exception was when Facebook users saw news of close friends
going through stressful events like unemployment or illness.
Then why do we keep hearing that technology is harmful?
Fear of technology is nothing new. Telephones, watches and
televisions were similarly believed to interrupt people’s lives and
pressure them to be more productive. In some ways they did,
but the benefits offset the stressors. New technology is making
our lives different, but not necessarily more stressful than they
would have been otherwise.
“It’s yet another example of how we overestimate the effect
these technologies are having in our lives,” said Keith Hampton,
a sociologist at Rutgers and an author of the study.
Researchers are in the early stages of determining the effects
of technology use on our brains. Some say it can increase anxiety
and impatience and decrease the ability to focus, learn and remember. Others have found that it increases trust, social support
and close relationships. Most likely it does both, depending on
how people use it.
The Pew and Rutgers researchers measured stress levels
in a representative group of people by using a standard stress
scale that ranks people’s responses to questions about their
lives. Then they measured their frequency of digital technology
use. They controlled for demographic factors like marital and
education status.
They found no effect on stress levels among technology users over all. And women who frequently use Twitter, email and
photo-sharing apps scored 21 percent lower on the stress scale
than those who did not.
That could be because sharing life events enhances well-being,
social scientists say, and women tend to do it more than men
both online and off. Technology seems to provide “a low-demand
and easily accessible coping mechanism that is not experienced
or taken advantage of by men,” the report said.
Social media, particularly Facebook, increased stress in one
way: by making people more aware of trauma in the lives of
close friends. This effect was strongest for women. The finding
bolsters the notion that stress can be contagious, the Pew and
Rutgers researchers said.
But when such users of social media were exposed to stressful
events in the lives of people who were not close friends, the users
reported lower stress levels. Researchers said that was perhaps
attributable to gratitude for their own lives being free of these
stressors (the joy of missing out, offsetting the fear of missing out.)
Others warn that technology is no substitute for human
interaction in stressful situations. It is more effective when
it is used to amplify healthy social engagement, said Susan
Pinker, a developmental psychologist and author of “The Village
Effect: How Face-to-Face Contact Can Make Us Healthier,
Happier and Smarter.”
For instance, one study at the University of Wisconsin-Madison
compared children who talked and instant-messaged with their
mothers after a stressful situation. The researchers measured
cortisol, known as the stress hormone, and oxytocin, a hormone
noticed in positive relationships. The children who talked to
their mothers showed decreased stress and increased positive
feelings, while those who instant-messaged remained stressed.
“Most of us think it’s all about the information,” Ms. Pinker
said, “but it’s probably more about the nonverbal communication: the little pats, the tone of voice that signals in your body
that someone is there for you.”
An unanswered question is whether the children felt better
messaging with their mothers than having no contact at all.
Just as the telephone made it easier to maintain in-person
relationships but neither replaced nor ruined them, this recent
research suggests that digital technology can become a tool to
augment the relationships humans already have.
(Source: nytimes.com)
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Iranian startup enchanting market:
Water-friendly saffron shopping
By Setareh Behroozi
An online marketing and an enchanting
shopping! An Iranian startup provides the
chance for you to buy your saffron from the
farmer you want, get in touch with him or
her and involve in sustainable development.
The startup is founded by two brothers,
Mohammad and Hamzeh Qaempanah and
one of their friends Siamak Khorrami. The
brothers are born in families who were saffron farmers for generations in Qaen city,
located in South Khorasan province, which
is renowned for its unique saffron products.
The problem of aridity has forced farmers in Qaen to deplete underground water
reservoir, which has increased the salinity
of water and its salt levels continue to rise
year over year due to increase in depth of
wells and the saline water is not suitable for
cultivating saffron.
However, water shortage and saline water
are not the only problems that the farmers
must deal with. The main portion of their
profit margin is earned by middlemen. In
addition, the middlemen put a single price
on all products, regardless of the quality of
the saffron each farmer is producing.
Through the startup the founders find a
way to connect farmers, who harvest their
saffron without using chemical pesticide and
fertilizers in traditional ways, with buyers.
On their website, they stressed that they do
not farm saffron neither buy it from farmers,
they just supervise the harvesting process
and connect buyers to farmers.
Buying saffron online
As one of the most precious spices
of the world, there are hundred ways of
cheating. However, the saffron which is
available through the aforesaid startup,
is analyzed in the lab.
You can find the exact result of tests, which
is done in credible laboratories, on the website.
The crocin, a chemical primarily responsible
for the color of saffron, picrocrocin, chemical

The Iranian startup provides the chance for you to buy high quality saffron from the
farmer you want

The founders of startup believe that the saffron
farmers who are member of the startup, care
about water they use for irrigation purposes. By
purchasing from farmers, they are encouraged
to keep up the good deed.
most responsible for the taste of saffron and
Safranal, an organic compound responsible for
the aroma of saffron, are tested in laboratory.
They pack saffron in proper containers,
which guarantees the quality through time.
In addition, by purchasing saffron
through this startup, farmers earn 20 to
40 percent more profit in comparison to
traditional market.
High-quality saffron
The threads of saffron are trumpet-shape
flute in evenly sized threads. Its color draws
out slowly and if you chew some threads it

tastes bitter. If you role some threads in a
brown paper, no sign of fat should be remain
on the paper. High-quality saffron is harvested
without chemical pesticide and fertilizers.
Getting in touch with farmers
You can find a brief biography and
some pictures of the farmers who offer
their products on the website. There are
some information about their family, the
fields they have and the problems he or she
tackles for harvesting saffron.
In a section on the website, you can read
comments of people who bought saffron from

the farmer and find out more about the product
you want to order online.
Yes! You can meet the farmer you want to
buy from. You just need to send a message
to him or her on the website and they let you
know whether the farmer is at home or not.
During your trip to Qaen, you can get
introduced to the process of harvesting this
precious spice. The startup also holds a threeday tour during harvest time of saffron in
October. During the tour, the local foods are
served and you visit historical parts of the city.
Caring about water resources
The founders believe that the farmers
who are member of the startup, care about
water they use for irrigation purposes. By
purchasing from them, they are encouraged
to keep up the good deed.
Tragedy of commons, is a term in social
sciences which describes a situation in a
shared-resource system where individual
users act independently according to their
own self-interest behavior contrary to the
common good of all users by depleting or
spoiling that resource through their collective action.
Accordingly startup, tries to supports the
farmers who care about water resources in
order to avert the tragedy of commons.
Instead of develop their farming lands
and hence using more water or sell selling
water to others farmers to make more money,
the startup plans to ask the farmers to close
wells valves when they do not need its water
anymore. The depletion of groundwater resources is neither beneficial for the farmers
nor the ecosystem.
The startup also encourages customers
to collect “drops” as their award by buying
saffron for several times and introduce it to
other people or organizations.
Each drop turns into a 10,000 rials
(about 0.2 dollar) discount in your purchase. The drops turn into golden ones
after three months, turns the customer to
special member of the startup.

Iranian researcher converts car into
mobile astronomical observatory

Iran plans to develop knowledge
enterprise market

TECHNOLOGY TEHRAN — An Irad
e
s
k nian researcher has
converted a cargo trailer into a mobile
astronomical observatory.
Being the first mobile observatory manufactured in Iran, it provides all facilities
for astronomers, the designer and manufacturer Kazem Mehrabi said on Monday.
“It is equipped with telescope and observatory tools and by the car we can travel
the place where an astronomical event is
happening,” he explained, Mehr reported.

TECHNOLOGY TEHRAN — Iran’s
d
e
s
k vice presidential office
for science and technology plans to develop domestic knowledge enterprises,
aiming to replace imported products
with similar Iranian-made ones.
“We plan to encourage big knowledge enterprises to do more activities through professional meetings
and making connection with guild
associations,” Mahmoud Mehrdad
Shokrieh, an official with the vice-pres-

The project, which is certified by the
geographical department of Iran’s Armed
Forces, plans to provide public outreach,
education and inspiration both for children
and adults, he added.
He said that the car is equipped with
seismometer, which would be used to
measure earthquakes in remote areas,
he concluded.
Tehran’s Book Garden will be the
first destination of the observatory, he
announced.

idency, announced in a press release
on Thursday.
“We suggest [the administration] to
increase import tariffs, to encourage
people to buy products which are manufactured by the Iranian knowledge
enterprises,” IRNA quoted Mehrdad
Shokrieh as saying.
Technology and innovation incubators are also encouraged to continue
their activities in the form of knowledge
enterprise, he added.

Memory-boosting brain implants are in the works. Would you get one?
How far would you go to keep your mind from failing?
Would you go so far as to let a doctor drill a hole in your
skull and stick a microchip in your brain?
It’s not an idle question. In recent years neuroscientists have made major advances in cracking the code of
memory, figuring out exactly how the human brain stores
information and learning to reverse-engineer the process.
Now they’ve reached the stage where they’re starting to
put all of that theory into practice.
Last month two research teams reported success at using
electrical signals, carried into the brain via implanted wires,
to boost memory in small groups of test patients. “It’s a
major milestone in demonstrating the ability to restore
memory function in humans,” says Dr. Robert Hampson,
a neuroscientist at Wake Forest School of Medicine and
the leader of one of the teams.
The research is funded by the Defense Advanced
Research Projects Agency, which sees brain implants
as a life-changing technology for the 270,000 American soldiers who have suffered a traumatic brain injury
in combat. The possible applications go much further,
however. Brain implants could also change the lives of
millions of Americans battling Alzheimer’s disease and
other cognitive disorders, or even help stave off the mental
decline that we all confront as we get older.
“The big story here is decoding: We’ve finally been able to
harness the big data of the human brain,” says Dr. Michael
Kahana, a professor of psychology at Pennsylvania State
University and the leader of the other team that recently
reported memory-boosting success. “There’s a lot of hype
in this field, but that’s not hype. That’s real.”
The momentum behind today’s brain-implant breakthroughs has been building at least since 1961, when Dr.
William House invented the cochlear implant as a tool for
restoring hearing in people with profound deafness. At
the time, many of House’s colleagues considered the idea
of hacking into the auditory nerve absurd. But it worked,

and more than 300,000 patients around the world now
use such implants.
Things heated up in 2002, when the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) approved deep-brain stimulation as
a treatment for Parkinson’s disease, a neurodegenerative
disorder that affects an estimated 10 million people around
the world. This treatment, in which a pacemaker-like device
directs tiny electrical currents into the brain, has proven to
be highly effective at controlling the tremors and rigidity
that are a hallmark of Parkinson’s.
In addition to Parkinson’s, deep brain stimulation is
now being used to treat obsessive-compulsive disorder,
depression, and epilepsy. “We see people improve by 40
percent or even 70 percent, which is huge,” says Dr. Heather
Berlin, a cognitive scientist at the Icahn School of Medicine
at Mt. Sinai, who has worked extensively with patients
affected by cognitive disorders.
Even by the standards of those successes, though, the
latest advances in memory implants are remarkable. For
the first time, researchers have shown that it’s possible

not only to suppress electrical misfires in the brain but
also to enhance one of the brain’s highest functions — the
ability to encode new memories and later retrieve them.
Anatomy of a brain booster
To sidestep ethical concerns raised by the idea of tampering with people’s brains, the Wake Forest and Penn
State teams are conducting their research on people with
epilepsy who were already slated to receive brain implants.
Tapping into those implants, Kahana’s team read the
brain signals of 25 test subjects while they performed a
simple word-recall memory test. The scientists noted which
brains regions were associated with poor memory encoding
and then delivered tiny jolts of electricity to selectively
disrupt activity in those regions, allowing other regions
with correct memory response to dominate.
When the subjects were later tested, their scores in
memory tests jumped by an average of 15 percent. “That
may not sound like much, but 15 percent is equivalent to
18 years of brain age,” Kahana says, adding that it’s like
rewinding the memory of a 43-year-old to what it was
like when she was 25.
“We’re not trying to cure disease per se,” he says. “We’re
trying to maintain the nervous system in as close to an
optimal state as we can.” At Wake Forest Baptist Hospital,
Hampson and his collaborators took an even more audacious approach. They manipulated the memories of 20
test subjects by reaching directly into the hippocampus,
a seahorse-shaped structure deep within the brain that is
commonly regarded as the seat of memory.
As the subjects completed a test of short-term memory,
the researchers recorded the electrical signals associated
with correct answers. Then Hampson and company ran
a separate experiment in which they delivered those
same recorded signals into the brain. When the men
and women were subsequently given memory tests,
their scores rose by 35 percent.
(Source: msn.com)
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New ‘elastic’ surgical glue that seals wounds in
60 seconds could be a medical game-changer

Australian and American scientists have
developed an experimental elastic surgical
glue that dries in as little as 60 seconds,
offering a viable and speedy alternative to
sutures, wires and staples for closing wounds.
With staples and sutures also comes the
risk of further damaging and infecting tissues
and organs, and the procedure is not always
a walk in the park for doctors, especially in
hard-to-reach areas, fragile and elastic tissues
such as the heart, lungs and arteries.
In the study published in the journal of
Science Translational Medicine in October,
the researchers said they wanted to develop a
sturdy, fast-drying medical glue that would be
able to conform to tissues that continuously
expand or contract and relax.
While some medical glues already exist,
they often adhere weakly, are not particularly

flexible and frequently cannot be used in very
wet conditions or mechanically-challenging
places in the body.
For surgical operations
“Currently available sealants are not
suitable for most surgical applications and
they do not work alone without the need
for suturing or stapling because they lack
an optimal combination of elasticity, tissue

adhesion and strength. Using our expertise
in creating materials for regenerative
medicine, we aimed to create an actual fix
for this problem in a multi-disciplinary effort
with clinicians and bioengineers,” said Ali
Khademhosseini, Ph.D., Associate Faculty
member at Harvard’s Wyss Institute for
Biologically Inspired Engineering.
The glue dubbed MeTro (methacryloylsubstituted tropoelastin) is a type of hydrogel
made from tropaelastin, a naturally occurring
protein in the body.
It can be directly applied on a wound no
matter how ‘wet’; and after being activated
with a UV light it solidifies to create a complete
seal in a matter of seconds.
“When you watch MeTro, you can see it act
like a liquid, filling the gaps and conforming
to the shape of the wound,” Anthony Weiss,
Professor of Biochemistry and Molecular
Biotechnology at the University of Sydney’s
Charles Perkins Centre and Faculty of Science,
said, likening the application of MeTro to
sealing tiles.
“It responds well biologically, and
interfaces closely with human tissue to
promote healing,” he added.
Built-in enzyme
The adhesive also has a built-in enzyme

“Using our expertise in creating materials
for regenerative medicine, we aim to create
an actual fix for this problem in a multidisciplinary effort with clinicians and
bioengineers,” says Iranian scientist Ali
Khademhosseini.

Ali Khademhosseini
that allows it to dissolve over time, which
can be anywhere from mere hours to several
months, without any signs of toxicity. The
type and location of the wound will determine
how long the sealant lasts, the scientists said.
The “potential applications are powerful,
from treating serious internal wounds at
emergency sites such as following car accidents
and in war zones, as well as improving hospital
surgeries. We have shown MeTro works in a
range of different settings and solves problems
other available sealants can’t. We’re now
ready to transfer our research into testing
on people. I hope MeTro will soon be used in
the clinic, saving human lives.” said Weiss,
pointing its endless potential.
The revolutionary glue, still awaiting
human clinical trials, is expected to be
available for human treatment within the
next three years.
(Source: dailysabah.com)

A unique plastic collecting device to take
on the Great Pacific garbage patch

Mass-produced graphene sheets on its
way to revolutionize tech products

After years in development, the world’s
first passive plastic collection device is going to be deployed in the Pacific Ocean in
an attempt to do something about plastic
pollution.
Dedicated to removing debris from the
oceans, the device will be set up between
California and Hawaii in the Great Pacific
Garbage Patch, a region with a high concentration of plastic pollution in the North
Pacific Gyre.
It was designed by The Ocean Cleanup, a
foundation created by Dutch student Boyan
Slat at the age of 18.
The collector is an easy to understand
concept. Long, durable polyurethane booms
filled with air float on top of the ocean,
slowed by anchors to keep the collector
moving more slowly than ocean currents,
which will sweep the plastic right into the
collectors.
They’re arranged in an open U shape,
held in place with cables to maximize their
catching efficiency, and funnel the debris
into a central holding tank.
Marine life
Tightly woven nylon screens that marine
life can’t get tangled in hang from the boom
to catch larger pieces of plastic swept along
by ocean currents, to a depth of around 3
meters to collect debris - most of the pollution is at the surface, research conducted by
the team found. Boats visiting the collection
tanks periodically to clear out the plastics.
Initially, the first collector will be around
120 meters (400 feet) in length. If it works,
it can be extended to around 620 meters
(2,000 feet), with a long-term plan to put

Engineers at MIT have successfully manufactured long strips of high-quality graphene,
which, if scaled industrially, could potentially
revolutionize the production of technology
and health devices.
Graphene is a thin layer of pure carbon
that forms a hexagonal shape. It is typically applied in batteries, polymers used in
aerospace and wind energy technologies,
sensors, in mechanical cardiovascular valves
and cancer treatment, as well as in paints
due to its anti-corrosive properties.
However, the production of graphene
is costly, which is why it is manufactured
in small batches only.
A breakthrough study published in the
journal Applied Materials and Interfaces
demonstrated that graphene can be manufactured in large quantities as ultrathin
membranes in a roll-to-roll approach.
End-to-end approach
In roll-to-roll or end-to-end approach, it
starts with attaching two spools to a conveyor
that runs through a hot furnace. Then, the
researchers manufactured graphene through
a process called chemical vapor deposition.
A sample of copper foil is then heated
before a combination of carbon and other
gases are added to it. Graphene is an impervious material that even the smallest of
atoms like helium cannot penetrate.
“We know that for industrialization, it
would need to be a continuous process,”
said John Hart, associate professor and the
director of Laboratory for Manufacturing
at MIT. “You would never be able to make
enough by making just pieces. And membranes that are used commercially need to

around 60 collectors in the gyre.
According to The Ocean Cleanup’s simulations, this system will be able to clean
up half the Great Pacific Garbage Patch around 36,000 tons of plastic debris - in
a period of five years.
Not everyone is happy about the technology. Jan van Franeker of Wageningen
Marine Research in the Netherlands called
the project a “wasted effort,” saying that
marine plastic declines over time - and
that stopping polluting the ocean is the
best solution.
Several flaws
In 2014, oceanographers Kim Martini
and Miriam Goldstein conducted a technical
review of the project’s feasibility study and
found several flaws.
They note that the pilot study, on which
the design of the collectors is based, only
sampled the top 5 meters of the ocean, so
it was inadequate for an accurate depth
profile of ocean plastic.
They also critiqued the preliminary
testing of the boom; the lack of a workable solution for biofouling or growth of
organisms on the structures; and the impact
on marine life that actually inhabits the
North Pacific Gyre.
5 Gyres, a nonprofit organization focused
on reducing plastic pollution, noted that
the collectors won’t help in the reduction
of microplastics, which can cause serious
health problems when ingested by marine
animals, including starvation because they
have bellies full of material that’s completely
devoid of nutrition.
(Source: sciencealert.com)

be fairly big - some so big that you would
have to send a poster-wide sheet of foil into
a furnace to make a membrane.”
The team also was able to manufacture 10
meters of continuous graphene in under four
hours at a rate of 5 centimeters per minute.
The researchers also processed at different
speeds with different ratios of methane and
hydrogen gas to determine the quality of
graphene.
Hart said that if graphene membranes
would be produced commercially, it has to
be in large quantities and of high quality.
Graphene-based membrane
“For now, we’ve demonstrated that this
process can be scaled up, and we hope this
increases confidence and interest in graphenebased membrane technologies and provides
a pathway to commercialization,” Hart said.
Experts believe that harnessing graphene
could open up new possibilities and even
replace old or existing technologies. Scientists
at the University of Manchester in the UK
proposed that graphene could make nuclear
energy greener and less costly.
The study published in Nature Communications reported that the graphene could
reduce carbon dioxide emissions brought by
heavy water production by up to a million
tons annually.
“This is a crucial milestone in the path
to taking this revolutionary technology to
industrial application. The potential gains are
high enough to justify its introduction even
in the highly conservative nuclear industry,”
said Dr. Marcelo Lozada-Hidalgo, a research
fellow at the University of Manchester.
(Source: Tech Times)

Climate change intensifies droughts in Europe, study says

According to the modelling results of the author
team -- which involved scientists from the USA,
the Netherlands and the United Kingdom in
addition to the UFZ -- if global warming rises
by three degrees, the drought regions in Europe
will expand from 13 percent to 26 percent of the
total area compared to the reference period of
1971 to 2000. If efforts are successful in limiting
warming to 1.5 degrees Celsius, as stipulated
in the Paris Climate Protection Agreement, the
drought regions in Europe can be limited to 19
percent of the total area.
With the exception of Scandinavia, the duration of the largest droughts in Europe will also
last three to four times longer than in the past.
Up to 400 million people could then be affected.
Negative consequences can be expected for
the Mediterranean region, where the drought
regions could expand from 28 percent of the

area in the reference period to 49 percent of the
area in the most extreme cases.
Drought months per year
The number of drought months per year will
also increase significantly in Southern Europe:
“In the event of a three-degree warming, we
assume there will be 5.6 drought months per
year; up to now, the number has been 2.1 months.
For some parts of the Iberian Peninsula, we

project that the drought could even last more
than seven months,” says UFZ hydrologist Dr.
Luis Samaniego, one of the two main authors
of the study. His colleague Dr. Stephan Thober,
who co-wrote the study as the second main author, added: “A three-degree temperature rise
also means that the water content in the soil
would decline by 35 millimeters up to a depth
of two meters.
In other words, 35,000 cubic meters of water
will no longer be available per square kilometer
of land.” This corresponds roughly to the water
deficit experienced during the drought period
that prevailed in the summer of 2003 throughout
much of Europe. If the three-degree scenario
takes place, drought events of this intensity and
extent could therefore occur twice as often in
years ahead and become the normal state in
many parts of Europe.

If, on the other hand, global warming increases by only 1.5 degrees Celsius, only 3.2
months of drought could be expected annually
in the Mediterranean region and there would
be a decline in the water content in the soil of
about eight millimeters.
According to the UFZ scientists, other regions in Europe would not be impacted quite as
severely as the Mediterranean region -- even if
the temperature rises by three degrees Celsius.
“In the Atlantic, Continental and Alpine regions,
the drought areas will enlarge by less than ten
percent of the total area,” explains mathematician Stephan Thober. Conversely, in the Baltic
states and Scandinavia, the projected increases
in precipitation triggered by the global warming
would even cause the drought-affected area to
shrink by around three percent.
(Source: sciencedaily.com)
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Researchers say by 2040, AI
could upend nuclear stability
A new RAND Corporation paper finds that artificial intelligence
(AI) has the potential to upend the foundations of nuclear
deterrence by the year 2040.
While AI-controlled doomsday machines are considered
unlikely, the hazards of artificial intelligence for nuclear
security lie instead in its potential to encourage humans to
take potentially apocalyptic risks, according to the paper.
During the Cold War, the condition of mutual assured
destruction maintained an uneasy peace between the
superpowers by ensuring that any attack would be met by a
devastating retaliation. Mutual assured destruction thereby
encouraged strategic stability by reducing the incentives
for either country to take actions that might escalate into
a nuclear war.
The new RAND publication says that in coming decades,
artificial intelligence has the potential to erode the condition of
mutual assured destruction and undermine strategic stability.
Improved sensor technologies could introduce the possibility
that retaliatory forces such as submarine and mobile missiles
could be targeted and destroyed.
Nations may be tempted to pursue first-strike capabilities
as a means of gaining bargaining leverage over their rivals
even if they have no intention of carrying out an attack,
researchers say. This undermines strategic stability because
even if the state possessing these capabilities has no intention
of using them, the adversary cannot be sure of that.
The “connection between nuclear war and artificial
intelligence is not new, in fact the two have an intertwined
history,” said Edward Geist, co-author on the paper and
associate policy researcher at the RAND Corporation, a
nonprofit, nonpartisan research organization.
He said one example of such work was the Survivable Adaptive
Planning Experiment in the 1980s that sought to use AI to
translate reconnaissance data into nuclear targeting plans.
(Source: eurekalert.org)

Can CRISPR help preserve
the Great Barrier Reef?
Corals on the Great Barrier Reef are dying. Short of reversing
global warming, scientists don’t know exactly how to save it.
Results published Monday in the Proceedings of the National
Academy of Sciences showed that the genes of coral larvae can
be edited with CRISPR - Cas9 — which means scientists might
be able to study which genes make corals resilient or susceptible
to climate change.
Coral reefs are important, Phillip Cleves, a postdoctoral researcher at Stanford and one of the authors of the paper, told
Newsweek. They produce energy for the ecosystem around them,
protect our shores, and provide shelter for fish that live in the
area. “There’s really a lot of economic and ecological significance
of these organisms. They’re kind of like the rainforest of the
ocean,” he said.
That “rainforest” is seriously threatened. When the coral
gets very hot, it can bleach — and bleaching is very, very bad.
Bleaching means coral is dying. Unfortunately, that’s exactly
what happened to a lot of the Great Barrier Reef during 2016.
A new study found that nearly 30 percent of the Great Barrier
Reef’s coral cover, in northeastern Australia, died off between
March and November 2016. In one section, nearly 50 percent
died. (Coincidentally, November 2016 is also when Cleves and his
colleagues went to catch the coral spawning for their research.)
If Cleves and other researchers want to save the coral reefs,
it would be helpful to know some basics about the organisms’
biology. “We basically know very little about the genetic basis
for what’s happening. We don’t know which genes are involved
during coral bleaching or other aspects of coral biology, like
skeleton formation and growth,” Cleves said.
(Source: Newsweek)

What is Earth’s average
temperature?
Earth is the only planet we know of that can support life. The
planet is not too close or too far away from the sun. It lies in a
“Goldilocks zone” that is just right — not too hot, not too cold.
The distance from Earth to the sun is one of the most important
factors in making Earth habitable. The next closest planet to the
sun, Venus, for example, is the hottest planet in the solar system.
Temperatures there reach more than 750 degrees Fahrenheit
(400 degrees Celsius), while the average temperature on Mars
is minus 80 F (minus 60 C).

Earth’s atmosphere also plays a vital role in regulating the
temperature by providing a blanket of gases that not only protects
us from excessive heat and harmful radiation from the sun, but
also traps heat rising from the Earth’s interior, keeping us warm.
Absolute estimates of the global average temperature are
difficult to compile. Global temperature data comes from thousands of observation stations around the world, but in some
regions, such as deserts and mountaintops, stations are rare.
Also, different groups, analyzing the same data, use different
methods for calculating the global average. These differences
in methodology sometimes produce slightly different results.
Data from the observation stations are compared to historical
data from a long-term period (and different groups use different
time spans). The differences in temperatures, called anomalies,
are plotted on a grid. Some grids may be empty because there
were no observations recorded. Gaps in data are treated differently by different groups.
For example, NASA’s Goddard Institute for Space Studies
(GISS) assumes that temperature anomalies are about the same
up to about 1,200 kilometers from a station.
(Source: space.com)
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Councilors resume talks to
elect new mayor for Tehran
S O C I E T Y TEHRAN — Following the resignation of
d
e
s
k Tehran mayor Mohammad Ali Najafi on
April 10, councilors have resumed talks on finding the best
person to take up the post.
According to Mehr news agency, the councilors named
7 candidates for the post on Tuesday. However, despite the
speculations Mohsen Hashemi, the city council chairman, is
not among the final candidates.
Mohammad Ali Afshani, a former deputy education minister,
Mohammad-Ebrahim Ansari-Lari, the managing director of
Kish Free Zone Organization, Agriculture Minister Mahmoud
Hojjati, Pirouz Hanachi, Secretary of Iran High Council of Urban
Development and Architecture, Mahmoud Hosseini, former
governor general in Sistan-Baluchestan province, Hojjatollah
Mirzaei deputy for urban development at Tehran Municipality,
and Samiollah Makarem Hosseini the current caretaker for
Tehran Municipality are on the short list for the post.
According to a tweet by Ali Eta, Tehran city council spokesman, the
7 candidates have to draw up and announce their urban management
plans in two weeks and are required to present them by May 7.
The councilors will choose two final candidates on May 8 and
finally on May 13 Tehran mayor will be elected, Eta wrote on his twitter
account on Tuesday.Najafi, the former mayor of Tehran, sworn in
as mayor on September 5, 2017 and submitted his resignation on
March 14, 2018 on account of his newly diagnosed disease.
While councilors rejected his resignation twice he finally
resigned two weeks ago.

Most of Iran’s old schools are
in Tehran: official
S O C I E T Y TEHRAN — The highest number of old and
d
e
s
k dilapidated schools in Iran are in the capital,
Tehran, said director general of Tehran education department,
adding that some of the schools are 80 to 100 years old.
Tehran is among the poorest provinces regarding schools’ strength
and per capita school space, Tasnim quoted Abbasali Baqeri as
saying on Tuesday.
He made the remarks on a ground breaking ceremony of a
school in Tehran and with benefactors in attendance.
Touching on the dangers of dilapidated schools, he said
that there are 264 schools active in the capital aging more
than 60 years.
Some 2,500 public schools are operational in Tehran and every
year 10 of them are added to long list of dilapidated ones, while
only 3 to 4 new schools are established annually, he said, adding
that this trend cannot compensate the high rate of old schools.
Some 30 percent of schools across the country and half of
Tehran’s schools are ramshackle, said MP Masoumeh OladQobad in the same event.
She further called for the help of benefactors to build new
schools in Tehran.
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Iran envisages reducing premature
deaths caused by NCDs

1
IraPEN has been successfully piloted in Iran and its nationwide scale-up has
begun in at least one district per province.
IraPEN main purpose is to reduce premature
deaths from NCDs by 25% by 2025, and by
one-third by 2030 in line with the United
Nations Agenda for Sustainable Development.
The Supreme Council of Health and
Food Security, headed by Iranian President
Hassan Rouhani, facilitates multi-sectoral
collaboration across government, taking
a-health-in-all approach that considers
health as integral to all policies, from agriculture and trade to urban planning.
Additionally the Ministry of Health has
established a national NCD committee to
coordinate its national NCD action plan.
Health authorities have signed agreements
with the ministries of sports, education,
agriculture, and industry to collaborate on
fighting NCDs, from promoting healthier
lifestyles to producing healthier food.
NCDs in Iran account for over three-quarters of all deaths. Over the past 20 years, deaths
caused by NCDs have risen by 14.5%. An adult
Iranian’s probability of dying prematurely
(between 30 and 70 years) from one of the
four main NCDs is now 17%.The main types of
NCDs are cardiovascular diseases (like heart
attacks and stroke), cancers, chronic respiratory diseases (such as chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease and asthma) and diabetes.
Iran is cracking on with the plan
Responding to the NCDs epidemic in all

Statistics from WHO showing deaths from noncommunicable diseases in 2012 per million
persons. The redder a country is the more are the number of deaths pertaning to NCDs.
countries is feasible. But high-level commitment is essential. And in Iran, the country’s
leadership is demonstrating such support.
To achieve the goals set by WHO to curb
NCDs in sixth National Development Plan,
Iran announced a €450 million (US$ 480
million) increase in its NCDs budget per year
over the next five years, demonstrating action
on NCDs is critical for its future.
Since 2016, Iran has introduced a “traffic
light” food labelling scheme; salt, sugar, and
fat regulation; and restrictions on imports
of palm oil or food containing it.
“Iran is unique in harnessing its system
and context to make it work for NCDs,” Dr

Asmus Hammerich Coordinator for the Department of Noncommunicable Diseases at
the WHO Regional Office for the Eastern
Mediterranean has said. “They have lots of
engagement from all areas, including the
political and economic sectors.”
“The Islamic Republic of Iran is showing
it is feasible for countries, and the world, to
respond to the NCDs epidemic,” says Dr Oleg
Chestnov, WHO’s assistant director-general
for NCDs and mental health. “Through political commitment and all-of-government
action, progress is being made to improve
the health of Iranians, by protecting them
from NCDs and providing needed care.”

Alireza Mahdavi, an official with NCD
office at the Ministry of Health, has explained
that screening schemes for NCDs are now
being implemented covering 25 percent of
the whole population.
He made the remarks on the occasion of
National Health week, April 21-27.
“Currently screening tests for breast,
cervical and colorectal cancers are added
to the previously administered tests and
carrying tests for screening metabolic, genetic disorders as well as diseases affecting
joints and bones are on agenda,” ISNA
news agency quoted Mahdavi as saying
on Tuesday.
Minimizing such diseases in order to decrease premature deaths highly depends on
the kind of lifestyle one adopts and this means
that individuals play a key role in curbing
non-communicable diseases, he added.
NCDs are real killers
As per the data collected by WHO
non-communicable diseases kill 40 million people each year, equivalent to 70%
of all deaths globally.
Each year, 15 million people die from
a NCD between the ages of 30 and 69
years and over 80% of these “premature”
deaths occur in low- and middle-income
countries.
The diseases which are also known as chronic
diseases, tend to be of long duration and are
the result of a combination of genetic, physiological, environmental and behaviors factors.

Tehran, Sofia eye increased
environmental co-op

Flood hits 7 provinces,
claims 3 lives

ENVIRONMENT TEHRAN — Iranian
d
e
s
k and Bulgarian officials
held in meeting in Tehran on Tuesday, discussing ways to boost bilateral cooperation
on environmental issues.
The Bulgarian ambassador to Iran Christo
Polendakov and the Iranian deputy environment chief for international affairs Nasser
Moqaddasi exchanged views on greenhouse
gas emissions, water-related technologies,
deforestation, and climate change, among
others, IRNA reported.
They also touched on the main topics of
the next United Nations Climate Change
Conference (COP 24) which is expected

S O C I E T Y TEHRAN — Heavy
d
e
s
k rainfall on Monday
caused flooding in 7 provinces and unfortunately, claimed 3 lives, said head of Rescue
and Relief Organization, Morteza Salimi.
Rural areas in southwestern provinces
of Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari, Khuzestan,
Kohgiluyeh and Boyer-Ahmad, Lorestan,
the southern province of Fars and also the
central province of Isfahan are affected
by floods, Nasimonline quoted Salimi as
saying on Tuesday.
More than 1,200 individuals were rescued by 58 Red Crescent teams who conducted operation in 36 rural areas during

to be held on December 3-14, 2018 in Katowice, Poland.
The ambassador expressed European
Union’s readiness to boost environmental
cooperation with Iran.

this period, he added.
Providing emergency shelter for 40 individuals and transferring 14 people to safe
zones are among other operations of Red
Crescent rescue and relief teams, he said.
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Driver kills 10, injures 15 plowing van
into sidewalk crowd in Toronto, Canada

A driver deliberately plowed his white Ryder rental van into a lunch-hour crowd in
Toronto on Monday, killing 10 people and
injuring 15 along a roughly mile-long (1.6km) stretch of sidewalk thronged with pedestrians, police said.
Although the attack had the hallmarks
of recent deadly vehicle assaults by the Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL/
Daesh) terrorist group supporters in the
United States and Europe, federal officials
said it did not represent a larger threat to
national security.
Toronto Police Chief Mark Saunders
identified the suspect as Alek Minassian,
25, who he said had not previously been
known to authorities. Police, who quickly
arrested Minassian, do not know his motives.
“The actions definitely looked deliberate,”
Saunders told a late-night news conference
close to the site of the incident in the northern
section of Canada’s biggest city, noting the
van had been driven along sidewalks.
The brutal incident - which Prime Minister
Justin Trudeau called a “tragic and senseless
attack” - was one of the most violent in recent
Canadian history.
“It was with great sadness that I heard
about the tragic and senseless attack that took
place in Toronto this afternoon,” Trudeau
said in a statement. “We should all feel safe
walking in our cities and communities.”
Trudeau was due to address the media
at 0825 ET (1225 GMT) on Tuesday, his
office said.
In a statement, the White House press

secretary said Washington “pledges to provide
any support Canada may need”.
Federal Public Safety Minister Ralph
Goodale, standing next to Saunders, said:
“There would appear to be no national security connections.”
The attack shook the usually peaceful
streets of Toronto, a major tourist destination. The city, which has a population of
2.8 million, recorded 61 murders last year.
“This kind of tragic incident is not representative of how we live and who we are,”
Toronto Mayor John Tory told reporters.
Downtown Toronto’s iconic CN Tower, which

is normally lit up in the evening, went dark
on Monday evening.
The drama started just before 1:30 p.m.
when the driver steered his vehicle into the
crowds.
A man who gave his name as Ali told CNN
he saw the van and that the driver appeared
to have been targeting people.
“This person was intentionally doing this,
he was killing everybody,” the man said. “He
kept going, he kept going. People were getting
hit, one after another.”
The street was soon covered in blood,
empty shoes and bodies.

Video footage shot by a bystander showed
police arresting a suspect at the scene as he
shouted: “Kill me” and pointed an unidentified object at a policeman.
The officer replied, “No, get down.”
When the suspect said, “I have a gun in
my pocket,” the officer responded: “I don’t
care. Get down.”
The tragedy struck as Canada was still
recovering from the shock of a highway crash
in Saskatchewan earlier this month that
killed 16 people on a bus carrying a junior
hockey team.
Last October eight people died in New
York when a man driving a rented pickup
truck mowed down pedestrians and cyclists
on a bike path.
The ISIL Takfiri terrorist group encourages
its supporters to use vehicles for attacks.
Last month, a former Canadian university student pleaded guilty to killing six
men praying in a Quebec City mosque in
January 2017.
In September, a Somali refugee was
charged with attempted murder over allegations he ran down four pedestrians with
a car and stabbed a police officer outside a
sports stadium in Edmonton, Alberta.
Monday’s incident occurred about 30
km (18 miles) from the site where Toronto is hosting a meeting of Group of Seven
foreign ministers from Canada, the United
States, Britain, France, Germany, Italy and
Japan, but had no noticeable effect on that
event’s security.
(Source: Reuters)

Palestinians file complaint to UN over
Israel’s breach of anti-racism treaty

Iraq plans to launch new strikes inside
Syria to eliminate Baghdadi: MP

Palestinian diplomats in Geneva have filed a
complaint with the United Nations against
Israel for resorting to discriminatory measures and violating its obligations under a
UN anti-racism treaty only to maintain a
“colonial occupation.”
The complaint was delivered by the Palestinian Ambassador to the UN Human
Rights Council Ibrahim Khraishi to the body
that monitors the implementation of the
UN convention against racism.
In the 350-page document seen by
The Guardian, Palestinians say the Tel
Aviv regime is implementing policies
that have “the common aim of displacing
and replacing the Palestinian people for
the purpose of maintaining a colonial
occupation.”
Palestinians listed several cases of rights
violations by Israel in the occupied territories, accusing the regime of seeking to
sustain “a Jewish demographic majority
in the entirety of historic Palestine.”
“Not only is the purpose of the settlement regime discriminatory in itself,
it is further maintained by a system of
discriminatory measures, severely depriving Palestinians of their fundamental
rights,” it said.
The complaint also said Palestinians
are severely limited in their freedom of
movement compared to Israeli settlers and
are subject to “confiscation and seizure” of
their land, including home demolitions.
It also said Israel violates the right to
equal treatment before tribunals by using
separate legal systems for Palestinians and
settlers, and points to higher maximum
sentences for Palestinian defendants.
The UN Committee on the Elimination
of Racial Discrimination (CERD), a body
of 18 independent experts, is tasked with
monitoring the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination
Israel ratified in 1979.

An Iraqi lawmaker says Baghdad has received intelligence on the whereabouts of a
number of senior Islamic State in Iraq and
the Levant (ISIL/Daesh) terrorists inside
Syria, and that it is planning to carry out
airstrikes on those targets to eliminate the
Takfiri outfit’s ringleader known as Abu
Bakr al-Baghdadi.
Abdel Aziz Hassan, the rapporteur of
the Iraqi parliament’s security and defense
committee, was quoted by Iraqi media as
saying on Monday that Baghdad is in possession of information about the presence
of a number of ISIL terrorist leaders at a
border area between Iraq and Syria.
Hassan said Baghdadi, whose real name
is Ibrahim al-Samarrai, was expected to be
at one of those sites inside Syria, adding
that the Iraqi government would seek the
Damascus government’s approval before
launching the air raid.
Earlier on Monday, Iraqi warplanes
killed Abu Luqman al-Suri, a notorious ISIL
leader who is believed to be the deputy of
Baghdadi, in an aerial attack on terrorist
hotbeds inside Syria.
Intelligence sources said that Suri was
“in charge of recruiting attackers and dispatching them to Iraq to carry out bomb
attacks there.”
The development came a day after Iraqi
Joint Operations Command (JOC) spokesman Brigadier General Yahya Rasool stated
that Iraqi military aircraft had launched
a series of attacks in Syria, killing 36 ISIL
terrorists. There were six senior leaders
among the slain Takfiris.
Earlier in February, Iraqi authorities
published a list of “internationally wanted
terrorist leaders” headed by Baghdadi.
Abu Ali al-Basri, the head of the Iraqi Interior Ministry’s intelligence and
counter-terrorism operations service,
also said Baghdadi was alive and hiding”
in Jazira region, in Syria’s northeastern

Palestinians, who were granted observer
status at the UN General Assembly in 2012,
signed the convention in 2014.
They say Israel is in breach of article 3
of the convention, which prohibits racial
segregation and apartheid.
“It is clear that Israel’s acts are part of
a widespread and oppressive regime that
is institutionalized and systematic; that
accords separate and unequal treatment
to Palestinians,” Palestinians said, calling
for the dismantling of all illegal Israeli
settlements.
Earlier on Friday, Palestinian ambassador to the UN Riyad Mansour called on
the world body to set up an independent
commission to investigate Israeli crimes
after four more Palestinians were killed
in the besieged Gaza Strip.
The case is likely to spark a lengthy and
high-profile investigation by world bodies
monitoring racism and discrimination.
In recent weeks, Israel has been violently cracking down on peaceful mass
demonstrations in Gaza against the regime’s occupation. Forty Palestinians have
been killed during this time.
The regime in Tel Aviv has come under
criticism in the international community
by allowing its snipers to open fire on
the unarmed protesters that come close
to the fence.
The Tel Aviv regime occupied the West
Bank, East Jerusalem al-Quds and parts of
Syria’s Golan Heights during the Six-Day
War in 1967. It later annexed East Jerusalem
al-Quds in a move not recognized by the
international community.
Israel is required to withdraw from
all the territories seized in the war under UN Security Council Resolution 242,
adopted months after the Six-Day War, in
November 1967, but the Tel Aviv regime
remains defiant.
(Source: Press TV)

province of Hasakah.
Multiple unverified reports have
emerged over the past months of Baghdadi’s death or injury.
Back in June last year, Russian Deputy
Foreign Minister Oleg Syromolotov said
that it was “highly likely” that Baghdadi
had been eliminated in an airstrike of the
Russian Air Force on a militant command
post in a southern suburb of the Syrian
city of Raqqah in late May.
A month later, an unnamed local source
in Iraq’s Nineveh province told Iraq’s Arabic-language al-Sumeria satellite television
network that ISIL had announced the death
of its leader in a brief statement released
via the terrorist group’s media outlet in
the center of Tal Afar city, situated 63 kilometers west of Mosul, without providing
further details.
A few days after the al-Sumeria’s report,
the United States Defense Secretary Jim
Mattis said that there was no evidence that
Baghdadi was dead despite the Takfiri
group’s confirmation that its ringleader
“has been killed.”
ISIL threatens Iraqi election
The news of the Iraqi airstrikes on ISIL
leaders comes amid threats by the Takfiri
group to carry out attacks against Iraqi
polling stations and voters during parliamentary elections next month.
In an audio message released late on
Sunday, ISIL spokesman Abu Hassan
al-Muhajir threatened that anyone who
runs or votes in the May 12 election would
be targeted.
The ISIL terrorist outfit started a campaign of terror against Syria and Iraq in
2013 and 2014, respectively.
It, however, lost all of its strongholds
in both countries last year thanks to counter-terrorism offensives of the national Iraqi
and Syrian armies, backed by their allies.
(Source: Press TV)

Anti-Muslim hate crimes in U.S. rose 15 pct in 2017

Hate crimes targeting U.S. Muslims rose 15 percent in 2017,
the second year of increases, showed a study released by
advocacy group the Council on American-Islamic Relations.
The group recorded 300 U.S. hate crimes targeting Muslims last year, ranging from the June beating of a Muslim
man in the Bronx borough of New York City by attackers
who called him a terrorist to a November incident when a
Muslim family’s Kansas restaurant was burned down. That
was up from 260 in 2016.
CAIR attributed the increase in part to the policies of
U.S. President Donald Trump, particularly restrictions on
immigration from Muslim-majority countries.
“There has been nothing like this ever, for the Muslim community to be regularly the punching bag of the
president of the United States,” said Gadeir Abbas, an
attorney with CAIR.
Responding by email to a request for comment, White

House spokeswoman Kelly Love said, “The Trump Administration stands for the rule of law and abhors all forms of
lawlessness including hate crimes.”
“President Trump has repeatedly condemned violence,
racism and hate groups.”
As a presidential candidate, Trump promised “a total and
complete shutdown of Muslims entering the United States.”
Soon after taking office he signed an executive order
banning most travelers from several Muslim-majority countries. A revised version of that order, which also included
North Korea, took effect late last year.
Trump drew criticism in November for retweeting anti-Muslim videos posted by a far-right British political group.
The 300 hate crimes were a slice of the 2,599 incidents
CAIR logged as representing anti-Muslim bias in 2017,
a figure that was up 17 percent from 2016. The larger
total included harassment, employment discrimination

and times when Muslims were subjected to what CAIR
recorded as biased treatment by government agencies
including the Federal Bureau of Investigation and Customs and Border Protection.
More than one-third of the incidents involved federal
agencies, CAIR said, adding, “This represents an almost
unprecedented level of government hostility toward a religious minority within the United States.”
CAIR said its lawyers investigated 5,650 reported anti-Muslim incidents and concluded that slightly less than
half of them were authentic.
The group’s count of hate crimes targeting Muslims is lower
than the FBI’s, which recorded 307 anti-Islamic hate crimes
in 2016, the most recent year for which it has released data.
Last year’s report measured a 44 percent increase in
hate crimes into 2016 from 2015.
(Source: Daily Star)
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Abe says upcoming North
Korea summits could mend
ties between North, Japan
Japan’s Prime Minister Shinzo Abe said success at upcoming
summits North Korea has planned with South Korea and the
United States could also mean North Korea and Japan could normalize ties, the South’s presidential Blue House said on Tuesday.
“The success of the two summits means North Korea’s nuclear
and missiles issue as well as the issue of Japanese abductees
in North Korea will be resolved, and in that case North Korea
and Japan will be able to move on from the past and normalize
ties,” Abe was cited as saying in a phone call with South Korean
President Moon Jae-in.
Abe also asked Moon to raise the issue of Japanese abductees
in North Korea during the inter-Korean summit on Friday, Blue
House spokesman Kim Eui-kyeom said.
In response, Moon told Abe he plans to tell North Korea’s
Kim Jong Un that resolving the abductees issue will contribute
in creating peace in Northeast Asia.
(Source: AP)

Belarus leader says may loosen
grip on power - but not yet
Belarussian President Alexander Lukashenko on Tuesday said
the constitution could be “improved” to share some of his powers,
but not in the near future.
Lukashenko has run Belarus in authoritarian style since 1994,
during which time he changed the constitution to expand his
control and push opposition forces out of parliament.
In an annual address to lawmakers that referenced the overthrow of Armenia’s prime minister, Lukashenko said he was
considering decentralizing some of his authority.
“The constitution will be improved. Life changes and we
change,” he said. “Yes, I can easily hand over some powers to
other branches of government.”
He was speaking a day after Armenian Prime Minister Serzh
Sarksyan resigned after almost two weeks of street protests.
Lukashenko said he had asked the constitutional court to
prepare recommendations on changes to the constitution, but
cautioned that the plans were theoretical for now.
“Personally, I have not even thought about a referendum
yet,” he said, referring to the public vote needed to bring any
changes into force.
Seeking to improve ties with the European Union and lessen Belarus’s dependence on Russia, Lukashenko has in recent
years heeded calls from the West to show more leniency towards
political opposition.
He has pardoned several political prisoners, while the opposition is represented in parliament for the first time in 20 years
following a 2016 election that Western observers said was not
fully democratic but an improvement on previous votes.
The opposition in Belarus is made up of about a dozen parties
and groups that have struggled to popularize their cause in the
face of government repression.
(Source: Reuters)

Meet the EU’s next member
state: Montenegro
Djukanovic’s Democratic Party of Socialists (DPS) has
8
been governing since a multi-party system was established in
1990 within the Yugoslav federation. Actually, one could even
argue that they’ve been ruling since 1945 as the DPS is the political
heir of the League of Communists of Montenegro, which was in
power under the Titoist regime.
The DPS has not been ruling entirely alone: it has formed coalition governments with other political groups, including parties
backed by the Muslim/Bosniak and Albanian communities. That
has not prevented a certain degree of overlap between the party
and the state from happening.
The DPS has influence across the public sector, the bureaucracy,
the police and security apparatus, and -not to forget - the media.
Its higher echelons have moved away from cigarette smuggling, a
trade which thrived during the UN sanctions against Yugoslavia
in the 1990s, but it would be wishful thinking to assume they
have cleaned up their act to ingratiate the EU.
Svetozar Marovic, a Djukanovic lieutenant who served as
president of the short-lived common state of Serbia and Montenegro between 2003 and 2006, was sentenced in 2017 to
three years in prison on graft charges. The chances that other
high-profile DPS officials would be held accountable for abuse
of power are quite slim.
Part of Montenegro’s problem lies with the opposition. The
DF espouses Serbian nationalism (Montenegrin identity still
being a contentious issue) and opposes NATO membership,
choosing instead to seek support from Moscow. This works in
Djukanovic’s favor.
Those Montenegrins who are opposed to corruption but favor the EU and NATO don’t have any political choice and some
begrudgingly vote for the DPS.
The race between Djukanovic and Mladen Bojanic, the main
opposition candidate, in the April 15 presidential elections could
not be reduced to a proxy struggle between the West and Russia,
as Western media would have you believe.
Bojanic drew support well beyond the DF’s hardcore electorate
venerating Russian President Vladimir Putin. While the Front
gained 20.3 percent of the votes in the 2016 parliamentary polls,
their presidential candidate brought the number to 33.3 percent
thanks to the support of other opposition factions. The dissatisfaction with the DPS was a major boost for Bojanic.
It was not enough to tip the scales, especially in the absence
of a level playing field. Djukanovic won with 54 percent of the
vote, avoiding a runoff.
Facing such political deadlock, Montenegro’s best bet for political and socioeconomic progress remains the EU. For all its
flaws, external pressure from Brussels is a driver for change. The
latest progress report released by the European Commission on
April 17 contains a fair amount of criticism as do previous reports.
There will be more of that “tough love”, no doubt, in the coming
years. But, as cliche as it may sound, democracy and the rule of
law won’t thrive unless there is domestic buy-in.
Unless there is effort on the ground to embrace change, Montenegro, like its neighbors, risks entering the EU and then turning
into a replica of Orban’s Hungary. And that is not a good prospect
for either the Montenegrins or the EU.
(Source: aljazeera.com)
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Former France football
coach Henri Michel
dies aged 70

Former France football coach Henri Michel, who led Les Bleus
to the 1984 Olympic title, has died at the age of 70, the French
footballers’ union (UNFP) announced on Tuesday.
“Henri Michel, a colossus of French football, left us this
morning,” the UNFP wrote on Twitter, adding their “sincere
condolences to his family and friends”.
Born in Aix-en-Provence, Michel played in midfield for Nantes
and earned 58 international caps between 1967 and 1980. He
was a three-time winner of the French league title.
He took over France’s Olympic men’s squad in 1982, guiding them to the ‘84 gold medal in Los Angeles where they beat
Brazil in the final.
Michel then took over a France team containing Michel Platini
which had just won the European Championships under the
management of Michel Hidalgo.
“What terrible news,” Hidalgo said after being informed of
Michel’s death by AFP.
“I knew he’d had health problems but I hadn’t realised how
serious they were.
“He was a great friend, a true professional, a great guy in
every respect.”
Under Michel, France made it through to the 1986 World Cup
semi-finals where they lost 2-0 to West Germany.
Michel’s time at the helm came to an unhappy end when
his team failed to qualify for Euro 1988 and then drew 1-1 with
modest Cyprus in a 1990 World Cup qualifier.
Following his time with France, Michel had a brief spell as
coach of Paris Saint-Germain at the start of the 1990s, before
managing a host of African teams, going to three further World
Cups with Cameroon (1994), Morocco (1998) and Ivory Coast
(2006).
His last post was a stay of a few months with Kenya in 2012.
(Source: AFP)
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Bayern Munich v Real Madrid:
Is this the end of the ´BBC´?
Real Madrid’s trip to Bayern Munich takes place almost
four years to the day since Pep Guardiola pulled off what
he considers “the biggest f***-up of my life as a coach”.
On April 29, 2014, Guardiola’s Bayern were put to the
sword by Madrid in the second leg of the Champions League
semi-finals, swatted aside by Carlo Ancelotti’s ruthless counter-attacking machine.
Guardiola had planned meticulously in the build-up to
contain the visitors’ threat on the break, particularly the
front three of Gareth Bale, Karim Benzema and Cristiano
Ronaldo. However, he changed his mind – and formation
– at the last minute, and it cost his side emphatically.
It might be the nadir of Guardiola’s career in the dugout,
but it showed just what that Madrid front three could do.
While the first two goals from Sergio Ramos came from
set-pieces, and the fourth a piece of free-kick trickery by
Ronaldo, Madrid’s third towards the end of a devastating
first half sticks in the mind.
Angel Di Maria sent the ball from the edge of the box
to Benzema, who held off Dante and played in Bale, who
burst into the area and teed up Ronaldo, who shot straight
through Manuel Neuer. The whole move took 10 seconds and
comprised nine touches of the ball. It was brutal, brilliant,
clinical football. It was the ‘BBC’ at their very best.
It shows how far their collective stock has fallen that,
when Madrid return to the Allianz Arena on Wednesday,
only Ronaldo is certain to start. The form and fitness of
Bale and Benzema has seen them supplanted for key games
with increasing regularity. It would be a surprise if none
of Isco, Marco Asensio or Lucas Vazquez were not in the
XI on Wednesday; in fact, the ‘BBC’s most recent start, in
January, came 279 days after their last.
Benzema is still Ronaldo’s favoured strike partner, the
man whose selfless runs so often give him space to shine;
he also has the backing of Zinedine Zidane. But it’s an indulgence too many fans are unwilling to give.
Benzema has scored nine goals all season, and just
two in the Champions League, which came in the 6-0
thrashing of APOEL. He has 10 assists, but none in Europe. Two goal involvements in a run to the Champions
League semi-finals is a long way from adequate for a Real

Madrid number nine, whatever his importance to their
best player. By contrast, he mustered five goals and five
assists in 11 appearances in 2013-14 and scored in the
1-0 first-leg win over Bayern in Spain.
Life is scarcely better for Bale. So often hampered by
muscle problems since that explosive first season when, like
Benzema, he contributed to 10 goals in the Champions League,
he simply can’t be relied upon for their biggest matches any
longer. His only goal in this season’s tournament came in
the group-stage win at Borussia Dortmund in September.
He didn’t start again in Europe until the second-leg loss to

Juventus in the previous round, when he was dragged off
at the break.
Ronaldo has made up the numbers since the turn of the
year and has already scored 15 times in the run to the last
four, but the BBC’s declination was laid bare in the autumn
months. While Ronaldo found it tough to get going in LaLiga,
and with nobody able to shoulder that responsibility, Madrid
drifted out of the title race almost before it had got going.
If Ronaldo doesn’t do it, it’s getting increasingly common
that Bale and Benzema can’t.
(Source: Four Four Two)

NBA’s Stephen Curry lands TV, film
deal with Sony Pictures

Germany pledges ‘perfect’ Euro 2024 in
heart of Europe

NBA star Stephen Curry has signed a multi-year film and television deal with Sony
Pictures Entertainment, the Hollywood
studio said on Monday, as the Golden State
Warriors player makes a play to be the
latest athlete to break into entertainment.
The development and production deal
will focus on family, faith and sports-themed
projects, and will “extend to opportunities
in partnerships, electronics, gaming and
virtual reality,” the Sony-owned studio said
in a statement.
“We’re thrilled to work alongside Steph to
bring his positive, affirming brand to create
content in the scripted and non-scripted
television landscape,” Chris Parnell, co-president of the studio’s TV division, said in
a statement.
“He’s tapping into his drive and creative
energy on the court to expand to horizons
off the court and we’re honored to be a part
of it,” Parnell added.
Neither the financial terms nor the
length of the agreement were disclosed.

Germany on Tuesday submitted its official
bid book for Euro 2024, saying the tournament would offer “perfect” organization
and an atmosphere to match as it looks to
land its first major soccer event since the
2006 World Cup. Turkey is the only other
country bidding but Germany is seen as
the clear favorite to stage the tournament
in six years time.
European soccer’s ruling body UEFA
is set to announce the winner on Sept. 27.
“We are submitting an excellent bid
concept for a perfectly organized tournament, which offers a great opportunity for
UEFA to further develop European football,” German Football Association (DFB)
President Reinhard Grindel told reporters.
Grindel had Germany’s 2014 World
Cup-winning captain Philipp Lahm, a
bid ambassador, by his side as he handed in their file at UEFA headquarters in
Nyon, Switzerland. “EURO 2024 staged
in the heart of Europe will enable all of the
participants to be given the best possible

Sharapova eyes more grand
slam glory
Maria Sharapova will not settle for lower-tier titles after making
her comeback last year and the former world number one is
determined to add to her five grand slam crowns.
The 31-year-old Russian returned from a 15-month doping
ban at the Stuttgart Grand Prix last April and Sharapova has since
won one title, the Tianjin Open, after inconsistent performances
and injury problems.
She is back in Stuttgart this year and plays Caroline Garcia
in the first round later on Tuesday.
“When you’ve experienced grand slam victories, it’s absolutely
natural to have that goal in your mind,” Sharapova told CNN.
”It would be silly for me to say my goal for this year is to win
a lower-tier tournament because I strive to be on the big stage
and to win on the big stage.
“I’ve experienced it, and I know what it’s like and I want that
feeling again. I continue to work for that.”
Sharapova, who won her last grand slam title at the 2014
French Open, has no plans to retire.
“I haven’t set a time table for myself, but I’ve always said that
I would do it on my own terms... ” she said.
“I’d love to play in another Olympics, but I don’t know if
that will happen and at this point in 2018, I don’t really want to
know. I want to keep going and I want to keep working and see
where that takes me.”
(Source: Reuters)

Europa League win would be
perfect send-off for Wenger Mertesacker
Arsenal defender Per Mertesacker says the players are focused
on winning the Europa League as well as their four remaining
Premier League games to give manager Arsene Wenger the perfect send-off.
Wenger announced on Friday he would leave Arsenal at the
end of the season, bringing an end to his near 22-year reign during
which they won three Premier League titles and seven FA Cups.
European success eluded Arsenal under Wenger but they
take on Atletico Madrid in the first leg of the Europa League
semi-finals on Thursday.
“He made it very clear to us that this is his clear target now,
to win the Europa League and every match we are going to face
now. Now we can come together and let him leave in style...,”
Mertesacker told reporters.
“The team responded to his announcement fairly quickly. We
had an atmosphere that, we want to do it for you to send you off
in the best possible way.”
Arsenal, currently sixth in the league, have yet to name a
successor to Wenger, who Mertesacker said had been the “best
possible fit” for the side.
“Now we have to find another good fit to start a new era,” the
German added.
Arsenal return to league action against Manchester United
on Sunday.
(Source: Mirror)

Curry, 30, is a two-time NBA Most
Valuable Player and one of the league’s
most marketable stars on one of its best
teams. He earned an estimated $35 million
in endorsements last year with JPMorgan
Chase and Under Armour among his deals,
according to Forbes. “I’ve been blessed to
have this platform and I want to use it to
affect the world positively,” Curry said in a
statement. “Partnering with Sony to share
inspiring content with a global audience
was a foregone conclusion.”
Curry’s production company will be
called Unanimous Media. He was voted
the NBA’s first unanimous MVP in 2016.
Curry follows the likes of Cleveland Cavaliers star LeBron James into Hollywood.
James’ SpringHill Entertainment is most
active in television, producing NBC game
show “The Wall” and former Starz comedy
series “Survivor’s Remorse.”
James also has scripted series in development with Netflix and HBO.
(Source: Reuters)

support by their fans,” Grindel said.
Germany’s 2006 World Cup was hugely successful, with stadiums sold out and
hundreds of thousands of fans gathering
in outdoor viewing areas as easy rail and
road access within Europe attracted large
numbers of foreign visitors.
That tournament, however, has since
been at the heart of several investigations
in Germany and Switzerland over alleged
payment irregularities. Turkey is expected
to submit its bid book later this week, UEFA
said. “As a player, I took part in the 2006
World Cup in Germany. I am certain that we
will once again feel great enthusiasm and
create a new spirit of solidarity at EURO
2024,” said Lahm, who retired last year.
“We are cosmopolitan hosts, we have
modern stadiums and good infrastructures.
Football is at home with us.”
UEFA will evaluate the bid books and
publish a written report on each one by
September.
(Source: Reuters)

FIFA set to meet over $25bn offer to launch two tournaments
FIFA is planning to hold a special meeting
next month at which two lucrative tournaments could be given the go-ahead.
Football’s world governing body is said
to have held “promising” consultations in
recent weeks with regional confederations,
individual football associations and leading
clubs over the creation of a revamped Club
World Cup and a new ‘Nations League’.
The tournaments would generate $25bn
(£17.9bn) in revenue.
A source close to the organization told
BBC Sport that if the governing body believes
there is an appetite for the competitions,
it will invite its ruling council members to
an extraordinary session which will likely
be held at its headquarters in Zurich and is
tentatively scheduled for mid-May.
Europe’s elite clubs have recently called
for fewer matches, mandatory rest periods for
players, and the alignment of confederation
tournaments but FIFA officials are confident
their proposals meet those demands and have
held “positive” talks with top sides in recent
days. “Not everyone will agree with this but
we want to give an opportunity to discuss the

offer that has been made,” said the source.
“The discussions so far have been promising. This is not about selling football. We
have serious investors and the secure finances
would be shared with everyone involved in

the game.”
48-team World Cup on horizon?
Attendees at FIFA’s annual congress,
which is being staged in Moscow this year
on the eve of the World Cup, will be asked

whether or not to approve a feasibility study
to examine if the 2022 edition should be
expanded to 48 teams.
The World Cup is already due to expand
to 48 teams from the 2026 tournament, after
FIFA approved an expansion from 32 last year.
Qatar won the right to host the 2022
event but has been mired in controversy
and allegations of corruption ever since.
If approved, the study will examine if it
is possible for Qatar to successfully host an
additional 16 teams given the extra games
and logistical challenges such a move would
inevitably create.
The study would also seek to find answers
to whether it could become a regional event
with Qatar’s neighboring countries invited
to stage some of the games.
Qatar has always insisted that it did nothing wrong when bidding for the tournament
and, when the idea of 48 teams was first
raised earlier this month by South American
football associations, organizers said in a
statement “we are confident in our ability
to deliver a successful World Cup in 2022”.
(Source: BBC)
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Iran U16 women’s football team to face
the U.S. at Torneo delle Nazioni
S P O R T S TEHRAN — The Iranian
d
e
s
k Under16 Girls Football Team
will open the Torneo delle Nazioni with a match
against the U.S. on Wednesday.
The Iranian team lost to the U.S. 6-0 two years
ago in the inaugural edition of the competition.
Iran have been drawn with host Italy, the
U.S. and Slovenia in Group A.
The Iranian girls will face Slovenia on Thursday
and meet Italy on Saturday.
Group B consists of Japan, England,
Norway and Russia.
Each team will play a placement match on
April 28 with the two countries that win the
two groups playing for the championship. The
second-place finishers will play for third, the
third-place finishers will play for fifth and the
fourth-place finishers will play for seventh.
The Iranian youth boys’ futsal team are also
in Italy to participate at a four-team tournament.
The competition features Italy, Iran,
Slovenia and France.
The Iranian futsal team, who are preparing
for the 2018 Youth Olympic Games, will play
Italy on Wednesday.
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Iranian athlete bags bronze
in IBSA Judo World Cup
Press TV — Iranian visually-challenged judoka Reza Gholami
has delivered acceptable athletic skills at the International Blind
Sports Federation (IBSA) Judo World Cup in Turkey, and pocketed
a bronze medal at the prestigious sporting event.
On Monday, Gholami earned a third-place finish in the 66-kilogram weight class following four victories and one defeat at Antalya
Sport Hall in the southwestern coastal city of Antalya.
The IBSA Judo World Cup started on April 19, and will finish
on April 26, 2018.
The competition attracted dozens of judo practitioners from
various countries, including Algeria, Brazil, Germany, Great Britain,
the Islamic Republic of Iran, Japan, Mongolia and Uzbekistan.

Persepolis, Esteghlal move in
Club World Ranking

Iran women’s team squad named for
FIBA 3x3 Asia Cup

OCA President Sheikh Ahmad to
head to Tehran

Persian League – Iranian football giants Persepolis and Esteghlal have jumped in latest clubworldranking.
Persepolis moved up 18 places to 154, while its arch-rival
Esteghlal also moved 18 places up to 178.
Another Iranian club Zob Ahan jumped 10 places to 360.
Saipa moved one place up to 536 and Tractor Sazi moved
down 21 places to 596.
Also, Persepolis coach Branko Ivankovic has moved up 20
places to 149.
Zoba Ahan coach Amir Ghalenoei moved five places to 454
in the ranking.

Iran Olympic Football Team
job candidates shortlisted
TASNIM — A final list of five candidates to be considered for
the vacant Iran Olympic football team job has been made.
Hamid Estili, technical manager of Iran U23 football team,
said they are trying to choose Olympic coach as soon as possible.
“Nassaji Mazandaran coach Javad Nekounam, Sepidrood
coach Ali Karimi, Foolad coach Sirous Pourmousavai and exIran assistant coach Hossein Faraki are the Iranian candidates.
Croatian coach Zlatko Kranjcar is also among the nominees to
take charge of the team,” Estili told Tasnim news agency.
Iran have not been in the Olympics since the 1976 games in
Munich.
The team are without a coach since parting company with
Amirhossein Peyrovani.
S P O R T S Iran Basketball Fedd
e
s
k eration announced
the Iranian women’s team for the
FIBA 3x3 Asia Cup 2018.
Team Iran consists of Saeideh Ali, Masoumeh Esmaeilzadeh Soudjani, Kimiya
Yazdian Tehrani and Shadi Abdolvand in
the competition.
The FIBA 3x3 Asia Cup 2018 will be held
in Shenzhen, China on April 29 – May 1, 2018.
The competition had its inaugural tour-

nament in 2013 in Doha, Qatar.
In the championship there are two
events, men’s and women’s. Each team
has four players (3 on court, 1 bench). The
match is played on a half court and every
rule applies as well as a 12-second shot clock
and clearance needed on a new possession.
The Chinese Basketball Association (CBA)
and FIBA have signed a four-year contract,
which guarantees that Shenzhen will play
host to the FIBA 3x3 Asia Cup until 2021.

S P O R T S TEHRAN — Chaird
e
s
k man of the Olympic
Council of Asia (OCA) and Kuwait
Olympic Committee Sheikh Ahmad
Al-Fahad Al-Sabah will travel to the
Iranian capital, Tehran, on April 28.
Iranian media reports suggest that
Sheikh Ahmad will likely meet with
President Hassan Rouhani in his oneday trip.
The OCA President to hold a meeting

with Iran’s National Olympic Committee
President, Reza Salehi Amiri, to talk
about sports in the Persian Gulf country.
It’s a good opportunity for the Iranian officials to talk about their reduced
quota of places in weightlifting at the
Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games.
Iran Weightlifting Federation describes this decision as “unfair” for a
nation that has had no doping violations
in the past four years.

Iran crowned World Super 6 champion
S P O R T S TEHRAN — Iran national sitting
d
e
s
k volleyball team overpowered Russia
in straight sets (25-21, 25-23, 28-26) in the World Super 6 on Tuesday.
Team Melli lifted the trophy at the Sadra Sport Complex
in the northwestern Iranian city of Tabriz with six victories.
Iranian Minister of Sports and Youth Affairs Masoud
Soltanifar attended the match.
Iran started the event with a 3-0 win over Russia and
beat Bosnia and Herzegovina 3-2 in their second match.

Iranian football team will be
first to arrive in Russia for
World Cup
Iran’s football team will become the first participant of the upcoming World Cup to arrive in Russia, Deputy Prime Minister
Vitaly Mutko told reporters.
On Monday, Moscow hosts a meeting to discuss the Russian cities’ readiness to receive national teams taking part in
the World Cup.

Iran also defeated Ukraine, Germany and the U.S. in
straight sets.
Six of the world’s best male sitting volleyball national
teams participate at the Super 6 from April 19 to 24.
It was the second edition of the international competition, which only included women’s teams last year and
saw Russia taking gold in Hangzhou, China.
The event featured reigning world champions Bosnia
and Herzegovina, Paralympic gold medalists Iran, world
No.6 Germany, No.9 Russia, No.5 Ukraine and the U.S.

Sardar Azmoun ready to shine in 2018 World Cup
Many consider Sardar Azmoun to be the best young player
in the continent at the moment. The Iranian player has
an unbelievable record when playing for the national
side having scored 23 goals in just 31 appearances for
his country. In fact, he is already the fifth highest alltime scorer for Iran.
Already touted as the heir-apparent to the legendary
Ali Daei, the striker emerged as the country’s top scorer
in the qualifying campaign with 11 goals. He heads into
the Russian summer in sizzling form having scored eight
goals in his last nine appearances for Iran.
The 23-year-old, who plays for the Russian side
Rubin Kazan, is being courted by several top European

clubs for his signature.
This comes as no surprise with the youngster having
another solid season at the club level. Despite having started
only 10 games in Kazan’s league campaign, Azmoun has
caught the eye of many, netting four times and setting up
his teammates thrice this season.
Iran is in an extremely tough group that also has the
European Champions Portugal, and the 2010 World Cup
winners Spain. Though it looks unlikely that Carlos Queiroz’s men will progress past the group stage, there will
be a lot of interest about Azmoun’s performance in his
first real test on the grand stage.
(Source: Sportkeeda)

VAR still right in the spotlight after FA Cup no-show

LONDON (Reuters) — Introduced to provide help for under pressure referees, the
role of Video Assistant Referees (VAR) still
remains unclear after more questions over
consistency arose at Wembley on Sunday.
With Southampton trailing Chelsea 1-0
in the FA Cup semi-final, referee Martin
Atkinson blew for a foul on Chelsea goalkeeper Willy Caballero moments before he
appeared to drop the ball over his goalline.
The VAR was not consulted and the decision to award Chelsea, who went on to
win the game 2-0, a free kick stood, much
to the annoyance of Southampton manager
Mark Hughes.

“We’re disappointed with the officials,”
Hughes said. “It was a match-defining moment. Who knows how the game might have
followed from that moment?”
VAR will be used throughout the
World Cup in Russia this year after FIFA’s
rule-making panel voted to write VARs
into the laws of football.
“I was skeptical at the beginning but
without trying things you can’t know what
they are worth,” FIFA President Gianni
Infantino said.
“That’s why we carried out trials in those
1,000 matches. There are facts: referees make
one important mistake one in every three,

with VAR it is every 19.”
England coach Gareth Southgate was
less optimistic of VAR’s success in Russia after Italy were awarded a last-minute
penalty in a friendly last month, with German referee Deniz Aytekin changing his
decision after being advised by the VAR
to watch a replay.
“I’m glad it’s not the World Cup just
yet,” Southgate said. “I think the ruling
is ‘clear and obvious’ and it’s not. It’s one
you can debate all day.”
The latest setback centers around why
VAR was not consulted at all in a competition that has provided a testing-ground

Froome named in Sky team for Giro

Team Sky have named Britain’s Chris Froome in
their team for the Giro d’Italia starting next month
despite the ongoing investigation into his adverse
doping test.
Briton Froome, 32, is fighting to clear his name
after an increased dosage of asthma medication at
the Vuelta a Espana last year threw up an adverse

analytical finding from a urine sample.
The four-times Tour de France winner’s sample
showed double the allowed limit of Salbutamol but
Froome has denied any wrongdoing and is free to
race because he is not suspended.
Froome, who has not ridden in the Giro since 2010
and has never won it, will be aiming to become the first

for it this season.
“If ever there was a situation for VAR to
play a hand and step in to review that was
it,” Hughes added.
VAR was not employed in either FA Cup
semi-final this weekend which is surprising given that 10 separate decisions were
reviewed in the last Cup match at Wembley
- Tottenham Hotspur’s fifth-round replay
against Rochdale.
VAR will not be used in the Premier League
next season after clubs voted against it and
the system remains very much unproven
with the World Cup sure to bring up further
issues about its value.

rider to complete the Giro/Tour double for 20 years.
Italian Marco Pantani was the last man to achieve
the feat in 1998.
The three-week 3546.2?km Giro begins in Jerusalem on May 4. The Tour de France starts two
months later.
(Source: Reuters)

“The Iran team will become the first to arrive in Russia for the
World Cup. They will come on June 5,” Mutko said.
The team will have a training camp in Bakovka, outside Moscow, which is usually used by Moscow’s Lokomotiv.
Russia selected 11 host cities to be the venues for the matches
of the 2018 World Cup and they are Moscow, St. Petersburg,
Sochi, Kazan, Saransk, Kaliningrad, Volgograd, Rostov-on-Don,
Nizhny Novgorod, Yekaterinburg and Samara.
The matches of the 2018 World Cup will be held between
June 14 and July 15 at 12 stadiums located in the 11 mentioned
above cities across Russia. Two of the stadiums are located in
the Russian capital.
(Source: TASS)

Malaysian athlete fails
drug test
Malaysia may lose a medal from the recent Gold Coast Commonwealth Games due to a doping violation.
It has not been announced which sport but it is believed to
involve a national athlete who bagged a bronze medal in the
Gold Coast.
Malaysia’s chef-de-mission for the Games Huang Ying How
confirmed that an athlete failed a dope test.
“The athlete was tested before leaving for the Gold Coast but
the result only came out towards the end of the Games,” said
Huang on Tuesday.
“I believe the Malaysian Anti-Doping Agency (Adamas) did
their job well with the pre-screening.”
However, Huang declined to elaborate on the details.
“It is not up to me to reveal which sport is involved. The Olympic Council of Malaysia (OCM) should be releasing a statement
soon,” he added.
Malaysia won seven golds, five silvers and 12 bronzes in Gold
Coast. At the Kuala Lumpur SEA Games last year, diver Wendy
Ng tested positive for sibutramine, and was eventually banned
from the sport for eight months.
(Source: Star Online)
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Tehran gallery to host
World Graphic Design
Day Symposium
A
d

T TEHRAN – The gallery of Tehran’s Mellat
k Cineplex will host the 2nd World Graphic Design Day Symposium opening on Saturday.
e

R

s

A poster for World Graphic Design Day Symposium.
World Graphics Day is observed annually on April 27.
Several meetings, workshops and an exhibition of posters have
been arranged for the three-day event, the organizers announced
on Tuesday.
This year’s symposium aims to connect the art of graphic designs
with other kinds of art, while it also is intended to help elevate the
level of students and introduce young promising artists in this field.
Ashkan Qazanchi, Mehdi Mahdian and Onish Aminollahi are
the members of the symposium jury.
World Graphics Day was established by the International Council
of Graphic Design Associations (ICOGRADA), which was founded
on April 27, 1963. World Graphics Day is a chance to recognize
communication design and its role in the world.
The day will also be celebrated at Tehran’s Idea Gallery, which
plans to hang a selection of posters by the world and Iranian renowned graphic designers in an exhibition that will open on Friday.
Fifty-eight posters by artists, including Armando Milani from
Italy, Alexander Faldin from Russia, Milton Glaser from the U.S.,
Ryszard Kaja from Poland, David James from the UK, Dogan Arslan
from Turkey and Santiago Gómez from Ecuador, will be showcased
in the gallery.
Works by Kambiz Derambakhsh, Sirus Salimi, Mohammad Ardalani, Nasser Nasiri, Mehdi Mohammadi, Dariush Mokhtari and
several other Iranian artists have been selected for the exhibition.
The exhibition will also display a collection of posters by students
from the Idea Graphic School.

Writer Ahmadreza Ahmadi’s
art collection to make its
public debut in Tehran
A
R
T TEHRAN – A collection of paintings and wad
e
s
k tercolors by Persian poet and children’s book
writer Ahmadreza Ahmadi will be showcased in an exhibition for
the first time at Tehran’s Cama Gallery on Friday.
The 77-year-old author himself created the collection between
2014 and 2015, as he explained to the Persian service of ISNA on
Tuesday.
“For me, painting was a very sudden decision. It was in those
days that I was sad and depressed. I have a friend named Abolfazl
Hemmati Ahui who is a painter and had illustrated one of my
books. He asked me to visit his
atelier,” he said.
“He later asked me to buy a
brush and paints and taught me
how to paint and little by little I
took it seriously and did about 50
works. A lady saw the collection
but refused to showcase the works
in her gallery and then I stopped
painting,” he stated.
“However, a friend of my
daughter recently saw the paintings and managed to select 40
works for the exhibit,” he stated.
He next said that he is waiting
A poster for Ahmadreza Ahmadi’s to see the reaction of the visitors.
exhibit at Tehran’s Cama Gallery.
“If you look at the works you
will find them very simple. I have not done anything unusual. They
are like my books and are very straightforward. I tried hard to achieve
this simplicity. Working simply is very hard,” he explained.
Writer and director Majid Barzegar, who played a major role in
setting up the exhibit, said that Ahmadi’s shift on art is an effort to
transfer his feelings through paints and colors.
“Ahmadi has no experience in paintings and has done what he
does in his poetry. His poetry, books, letters and paintings must be
seen over and over,” he added.
A number of literati, famous artists, actors and cineastes are
expected to attend the opening ceremony of the exhibit named
“Thousands Acacia in Your Eyes Were Nothing”.
Ahmadi was nominated for the Hans Christian Andersen Award
in 2010. “Sketch” and “From the Window of Inn” are among Ahmadi’s credits.
The gallery is located at No. 44, 10th Golestan, Pasdaran St.

Evening: 20:05

Dawn: 4:47 (tomorrow)

Sunrise: 6:18 (tomorrow)
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Oliver Stone claims CIA trying
to influence his projects
A
R
T TEHRAN – Oliver
d
e
s
k Stone, the American
director of political films such as “Nixon”,
“Comandante”, “Looking for Fidel” and
“Persona Non Grata”, has claimed the CIA
is trying to influence his projects.
Speaking at a workshop organized by
the 36th edition of the Fajr International
Film Festival in Tehran on Monday, he
said that the CIA is highly influential in
Hollywood.
Journalists were not allowed to attend
the workshop and the organizers published
a Persian translation of Stone’s remarks.
He pointed to the unprecedented video
appearance of former first lady Michelle
Obama from the White House in 2013, in
which she opened the winning envelope to
announce the Best Picture Oscar for “Argo”,
the Iran hostage drama by Ben Affleck,
and said this proves the close relationship
between Hollywood and Washington.
In most of his films, Stone has embarrassed the U.S. government by challenging
the country’s policies on various issues.
However, he has never been annoyed by
the U.S. government.
Due to this fact, he said that some people in his country and even some in Iran
speculate that he is a CIA agent.
At the workshop, Stone who has made
the epic four-episode documentary “The
Putin Interviews” about Vladimir Putin
from 2015 to 2017, also praised the Russian
leader, calling him a prominent politician.
He said that there is a negative attitude
to Russia in the U.S. and Western media

American filmmaker Oliver Stone attends the 36th Fajr International Film Festival at Tehran’s Charsu Cineplex on April 23, 2018.
always use offensive language about Putin.
In September 2011, Stone’s son, Sean,
visited some officials at Iran’s Ministry of

Culture and Islamic Guidance in Tehran
to do the groundwork for a documentary.
He returned in February 2012 to attend

the 30th Fajr International Film Festival.
He converted to Islam during his sojourn
in Iran and chose the name Ali.

“The Lost Strait” director to make
Gholamreza Takhti biopic

Fajr foreign cineastes visit Louvre
Museum show in Tehran

Director Bahram Tavakkoli in an undated photo (Mehr/Sina Shiri)
A
R
T TEHRAN – Bahram set for shooting.
d
e
s
k Tavakkoli, whose war
Born in 1930, Takhti was the highest
drama “The Lost Strait” was acclaimed at ranked wrestler in the history of Iranian
the Fajr Film Festival in February, plans wrestling. In the Olympic Games, he won
to make a biopic about legendary Iranian a gold medal in 1956 in Melbourne and
wrestler Gholamreza Takhti.
two silver medals, one in 1952 in Helsinki
A production team is currently examining and the other in 1960 in Rome. In World
the places where the film named “The Life of Championships, he won two gold medals
World Champion Takhti” is scheduled to be in 1959 in Tehran and in 1961 in Yokohama,
shot, the publicist of the project announced and two silver medals, one in 1951 in Helsinki
in a press release on Tuesday.
and the other in 1962 in Toledo.
Tavakkoli’s previous film “The Lost Strait”
Takhti died in 1968 at the age of 37 but
was highly acclaimed at the Fajr festival, remains one of Iran’s greatest sports legends
earning awards in six categories including and a beloved national figure.
best film and best director.
Takhti’s life story was first regarded by
The film is based on a true story, which director Ali Hatami in 1994. However, his film
recounts an epic battle by Iran’s Ammar remained unfinished due to an illness that led
Battalion during the last days of the 1980- to his death. The project was later completed
1988 Iran-Iraq war.
by Behruz Afkhami, but critics lamented that
Saeid Malekan will be the producer of the outcome was very different from what
Tavakkoli’s new project. No date has yet been Hatami had written in his screenplay.

A woman visits an exhibition of auteur Abbas Kiarostami’s photo series “Look at
Me” underway at the National Museum of Iran in Tehran on March 8, 2018. (IRNA/
Marzieh Musavi)
A
R
T TEHRAN – A number
she visited Kiarostami’s photos of the
d
e
s
k of foreign cineastes
Louvre.
attending the 36th Fajr International
She said that she believes Kiarostami
Film Festival visited the Louvre Museum was not only a great filmmaker but also
exhibit underway at the National Museum a great photographer.
of Iran in downtown Tehran.
She said that the Louvre was different
The visitors were mostly fascinated by for her through Kiarostami’s photos.
the collection of photos by auteur Abbas
Tehran City Council member
Kiarostami from his “Look at Me” series Ahmad Masjed-Jamei, who was also
taken during his many visits to the Louvre accompanying the guests, said that
Museum, displayed on the margins of the he, too, was surprised to see the great
Louvre exhibit, the organizers announced interest of the foreign guests in visiting
on Tuesday.
the Louvre exhibit in Tehran.
Cecilia Mangini, an influential
“But I found out they were mostly
figure in Italian cinema and a pioneer interested to see Kiarostami’s exhibition
of photography and documentary of the Louvre photos,” he added.
filmmaking, said that she was once
The Fajr International Film Festival
fascinated when she visited the Louvre will run at Tehran’s Charsu Cineplex until
Museum in Paris and second time when April 27.

Prince heirs sue Illinois hospital, Walgreen
pharmacy chain over singer’s death

From “Jumanji” to Tarantino,
Sony teases varied slate

NEW YORK (Reuters) — Heirs of Prince
have sued an Illinois hospital and pharmacy
chain Walgreens claiming they could have
prevented the singer’s 2016 death if they had
properly diagnosed and properly treated
his overdose days earlier, the Minneapolis
Star-Tribune reported on Monday.
The wrongful-death lawsuit, which was
filed in Cook County Circuit Court in Chicago
on Friday, accuses a doctor and pharmacist
at Trinity Medical Center in Rock Island, Illinois of failing to properly investigate the
overdose or see that the pop star was given
appropriate counseling, the paper reported.
The six heirs accuse two Walgreens pharmacists of improperly dispensing prescription
medication to Prince under the name of his
bodyguard, according to the Star-Tribune.
Representatives for the hospital could
not be reached by Reuters for comment on
Monday evening. A spokesman for the hospital’s parent company, UnityPoint Health,
told the newspaper that the company did not
comment on pending litigation.
A spokesman for Walgreens declined
comment to Reuters. Walgreens parent
company is Walgreens Boots Alliance Inc’s
Prince, 57, was found dead at his Paisley
Park home and recording studio complex
near Minneapolis on April 21, 2016. The official cause of death was a self-administered
overdose of the painkiller fentanyl, which is
50 times stronger than heroin.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sony Pictures
Entertainment Chairman Tom Rothman
assured theater owners Monday that his
studio is dedicated to appealing to a range
of audiences — from global franchises such as
“Spider-Man” and “The Girl with the Dragon
Tattoo” series to family films, action pics, comedies and even Quentin Tarantino’s Leonardo
DiCaprio and Brad Pitt film “Once Upon a
Time in Hollywood.”
Both Tarantino and DiCaprio surprised the
audience of exhibitors with their appearance
at Caesar’s Palace in Las Vegas, but unlike
most of the films Sony would hype Monday
with new footage and celebrities, they had
nothing to show. They haven’t shot a frame yet.
“It’s hard to speak about a film that we
haven’t done yet,” DiCaprio said on stage.
The “hush-hush” film will take place in
Hollywood in 1969 at the “height of the counter-culture explosion,” the famed director said.
“This is probably the closest to ‘Pulp Fiction’
that I’ve done,” Tarantino said, of the kind
of Los Angeles film he hopes to make. He
said Pitt and DiCaprio together will be “the
most exciting star dynamic duo since Robert
Redford and Paul Newman.”
Tarantino also took the opportunity to
remind the theater owners at the convention,
that he too is an exhibitor — he owns the historic New Beverly Cinema in Los Angeles.
The studio also rolled out intense new
footage from “Venom”, which Tom Hardy

A Minnesota prosecutor said last week
he could not bring any criminal charges in
connection with the “Purple Rain” singer’s
death after a two-year investigation failed to
determine where he obtained a counterfeit
painkiller laced with fentanyl.
Police investigating Prince’s death found
numerous opioids in the singer’s home, according to court documents released in April 2017.
The death of the music superstar, who
crafted a public image of living a clean and
healthy vegan lifestyle, shocked the world and
led to a protracted battle among his siblings
and half siblings over who would inherit his
estate, estimated to be worth hundreds of
millions of dollars.
Prince died a day before he was set to meet
a California-based doctor who specializes in
addiction treatment.
After his death, his longtime collaborator
and protege Sheila E. told “Entertainment
Tonight” that Prince had been suffering from
hip and knee pain from decades of intense
performing, much of it in heels.

Leonardo DiCaprio, right, a cast member
in the upcoming film “Once Upon a Time
in Hollywood,” addresses the audience as
the film’s writer/director Quentin Tarantino looks on during the Sony Pictures
Entertainment presentation at CinemaCon
2018, the official convention of the National
Association of Theatre Owners, at Caesars
Palace on Monday, April 23, 2018, in Las
Vegas. (Photo by Chris Pizzello/Invision/
AP) (Associated Press)
said he wanted to do for his son, and “The
Girl in the Spider’s Web”, with “The Crown”
star Claire Foy in the role of Lisbeth Salander
who, Rothman said, makes “Wonder Woman
look like a Powerpuff Girl.”
“The thing I think makes this special and
truly, truly compelling is that you can’t describe
her,” Foy said.
Director Fede Alvarez, who was behind
the horror hit “Don’t Breathe”, said that there
is an audience demand for “good-quality
filmmaking.”

